The Ticker, January 8, 1953 by unknown
Applications for the position 
oT Lower J u n i o r representa t ive 
to the Ticker Association, must 
be given t o Norman Darer Before 
tomorrow a t 4. Student Council 
-will then vote for the Upper So-
phomore who will hold this posi-
tion beginning next semester. Alt 
SC meeting, tomorrow in the Fac-
ulty-Council Room on the ninth 
floor. 
- • ; V" v ^ , Special to JHC TICKER 
\:'.l OgKvr/;^'' By^tan Fink 
Displaying superlative powers of T^f^iency^tJw-TSty r-nggr^—gfig»c«itg-jmj»tJ»e_ present at the 
sparked 4jy Howie Buss' ^ -po in t performance in the sec- Rn ~"~f;"~ *™ — s- *v~ v~* 
and half, staved off repeated thrusts at their lead to roll 
to the i r fourth consecutive victory last night as they defeated 
a game Wagner ^quintet, 73-60, a t the Seahawks* gym. The 
triumph was the Lavender's sixth win in-eight starts thus 
far this season, v - • " - . - - , . 
T|\e 13 point margin of^ic tory was hardly indicative of 
the -fiercely-contested brand of ;—-v • .-. . •«•» 
play*which s a w the fray tied a t 
51-all with seven and a half min-
utes- remaining to p lay in the 
g-ame. Time and again Wagner^ 
reduced a comparatively sizable 
Beaver advantage, only to see 
the Polanskymen retaliate and 
once^ again," widen the difference 
between t h « a q n a d s , -
lif&re^than half of the final 
periods h a d elapsed ~ before City ._ 
rolled u p *a comfortable lead, 
leaving l i t t le doubt as to the 
eventual outcome of the ti lt . A . 
minute earlier, Bob "Sonny** Bos-
ley, Wagner's ace, captain and 
the game's h igh scorer, had tal-
lied on a "foul t o cut the lead to 
By Thetma Weiner 
- The ^eeond Schoof^Wide Prorn, which ha<Tb6en schedufeif 
for Saturday evening, April 25, a t the Riverside Plaza Hotel, 
&W5m>'S^J$^JMMRm.,^ 
- f*:-fr^,=] 
B o e r -••••9 * » 
Domtftbklc 7 3 17 
Chudnoff 4 3 ft 
Gurtfn 3 3 * 
Gold 1 4 * 
Sherr 0 * * 
DJotf 1 t 2 
Kowaiski 0 6 0 
Totals 25 32 73 
*»rr. n>. 
•OWWy: ' » '•'SW 
ftateHi - 4 S * » 
Hirr«u» T 4 S 
tr iors , 3 0 * 
M«h«U 2 1 5 
*Urk+i 1 2 5 
3*»»»»oit 0 0 0. 
tordmrs 0 0 0 
Morris 0 • • - 0 
fpftab --J^KPid 
H«Jftim*«cor«: C t y « . W M M T 2t. 
By Ed Bendik 
Three referendums_placed Jbefore :the student-body-^were 
overwhelmingly defeated in the School-wide Student Coun-
cil elections, which carried Bert Wasserman to the SC pres-
idency by a 399 vote margin. 
Other officers elected 
Jerry D'Antonio, vice-president; 
Lucille Gudis, treasurer; Herb 
Cohen, recording secrWlary; » d 
Harvey Stein, corresponding sec-
retary. 
Of the three referendums voted 
-upon, the greates t setback was 
received l^^tlfte~:l0^'Vwiiich at-
tempted to ii»cxea*fe«4&adent acti-
vities tees bjr $ 1 . I t w a s defeated 
lias been cancelled due to the financial risk involved m 
the venture. ' ^ -
^Tickets for the affair were to have sold for between $6 
~* and $8 per couple and w e r e t o 
have provided refre^Ajnents, dan-
c ing andt the appeazance «sf two 
well known celebrities in tfce en-
tertainment field* - '-•-*••• 
The ^revenue from three hun-
dred couples, in addition to a 
subsidy from the Fees Commit-
tee, would have been needed : to _ 
finance the affair. It' was fe l t 
by the Fees Committee, which 
handles the Student Activities 
Fees , that this venture was f in-
aneialy unsound regardless of 
whether the tickets sold for $6 
or $8. 
Originally, proposals . .were 
made to . hold this affair on a 
Friday night, but because of 
religious reasons, Council de-
cided against it. The Riverside 
Plaza Hotel was chosen because 
i t would have provided. adequate 
55-52, but t h e Lavender's Buss 
retaliated wi th a pair o f fouls* 
and a hook shot to put the City 
five- comfortably in front, 59-52. 
City's well balanced attack 
proved to be t h e predominant 
factor infr inging- about the hard-
fought victory. Whereas the Sea-
hawks concentrated primarily on 
feeding their talented Jump-
s hooting Bosley i s the pivot, the -
Beavers provided an effective of-
fense aa. Captain Jerry Domer-
shiek, Jack Chudnoff. and Jejary 
Gold sparked the backcourt f̂eW 
tack while shoot ing well and feed-
ing pivotman "Baas with admi-
to 
USSR Foreign Policy 
Alexander Kerensky, exiled Prime Minister of Russia, 
will speak today at 12:30 in 4S. The topic of discussion, 
which is being sponsored by Students for I>emocratic 
will be, tThe International Policy of the Kremlin." 
Kerensky will not g ive a for-
mal talk. Instead, the program 
wiH center entirely on a question*" 
and answer procedure. Questions 
from the audience will be enter-
tained at any time. 
Mr. Kerensky was the Prime 
Minister of Russia between the 
time of the overthrow of the 
Czar and the 'Bolshevik revolu-
tion. 
In answer to questions as to 
whether he thinks war with Rus-_ 
sia is inevitable, Mr. -Kerensky 
rable effect iveness . Buss tallied fr-^ stated that since Stalin has 
(Continued t̂wn page 3) been able to make gains thrpugh-
out the world without resorting 
to war, he believes that i t is un-
likely that he would risk these 
past gains . He Has stated, how-
ever, that Stalin "would fight a 
war to defend Russia. 
of which would have had stu-
dent aids for the' Central Trea-
surer's Office paid out of stu-
dent fees, and the other, to in-
crease the hours set aside for 
extra-curriqs, were also over-
whelmingly defeated. 
In. clasa council elections the 
following results have been an-
nounced: Lower '53, Fred Agin-
sky , president sad Norman Bier-
Morty La Payover, , pres ident 
Howard Asofsky, veep and Joan 
W&ka, secretary; Lower '54, How-
ard Stone, president and Carmela 
Coatillo, vice; . Upper '55, Sonia 
Brounstein, president and Jay 
Bienstock, secretary; Lower '55, 
Sandy Kahn, president, Charlotte 
Mednick, veep, Larry Lerman sec-
retary and Lottie BtomhergV trea-
surer. • ~-_^r-—-~~—^'
:'~:~~ 
Upper '56 president wUl be 
Bob Grossman, Maxine . Rosen, 




fory as . 
irt t o be 
Veep, Miriam Alt 
and Barbara 
Lower *5€ has-
as i t s chief" executive 
t o ass i s t h im, Rose 
scribe and Church 
keeper of the cash. 
Boosters Out to Lick Polio; 
City Licking Lollys 
Failure to specify Ghar^es 
Postpones BHE Trial rDaie 
Determination of a trial da te for the three suspended 
members of-the City College Hygiene Department has been 
delayed-by-tfae failure of the Corporation Counsel to draw 
up a list of specific charges against the trio. 
A s a result, counsels for the defense of Nat Holman, Frank 
stymied in their efforts to pre- 1— ——— 
pare defenses for their respective 
clients. • .. 
the refusal of the 
F e e s Committee to either sub-. 
sidize or underwrite the prom, 
Harvey Stein, co-chaM man-ef t h e 
prom committee: ottered a .sug-
gest ion to Council to hold, in-
stead of a proxn,. a school-wffee 
dance at the Great Bal l , Uptown. 
Actenission would have- Jbeeia 
$8: per- couple and w o a k t S a v e 
provided: dancing, t w » wall kuas j i 
entertj iners and a buffet table , -
S t u S tit Council disagreed wi th 
the al ernate proposal. Co-chair>-
men Harvey Stein and Terry Cb> 
hen then resigned from the com* 
mittee stating that they believed* 
"Council was not cooperating" 
with them." 
Stein stated: 'Because I fe l t 
Student Council was no longer-* 
interested in doing what was best 
for the .student body~as a w h o l e , 
and because I felt i t necessary 
for me to maintain my own self-
respect, I had to resign as co-
chairmen' of the prom commit* 
tee.'' 
The first School-Wide P r w ^ 
which was held last year by Stag^ 
dent Council, lost _over $400* ;-
—-1 ?—-"—*-
Pooling the i r resources for their final drive of the se-
mester, the Boosters will spearhead a campaign for the 
National Foundation >for Infantile Paralysis today and to-
morzow^ 
JLoUypop se l lers will be scat-
tered throughout, the school, 
working witbrttte s logan of "hck 
a lolly to lick polio." For 25c 
students wil l be able t o . partici 
pate" in a grab b a g jamboree. . 
An auction coordinated with the v 
grab bag sales wi l l be held today 
at 1 2 5 0 on the Ninth Floor. -
.. Valuable articiea _of merchan-
dise, secured gratia from , firms 
throughout the c i ty , wil l be auc-
tioned off at nominal cost to the 
highest bidders*.- ~ 
Elaine Bernby, chairman of the 
drive, anticipmtes a collection of 
$200 for the polio foundation. Her 
assistants are Bernice Hochman, 
Muriel Heller and Florence New-
man. 
This semester the Boosters-
aided Sigma Alpha in its flower 
sale and have -run a snaclc bar 
for the World Student Service 
Fund. 
A spokesman for the -Corpora-
tion Counsel has^ indicated it is 
"doubtful" that the charges will 
have been prepared by January 
15. 
After the charge* have been 
drawn up, they will be. present-
e d to the trial committee of the 
Board of Higher Education, who 
will then set a date for the trial. 
It was pointed out that the Cor-
po ration Codnsel is preparing 
charges against the three men in-
dividualryv 
CCNY Receives $250^000 
Grant frown Schi 
A $250,000 grant to the College from the residual es ta te 
of Jacob R. Schiff may bring to fruition a fourteen year old 
plan for the establishment of a City College weekend camp. 
Distribution ^f t h e Schiff. • - — - J - — = — , - - - - — " T — — 
Estate funds amounting to $3,- tration o f President Emeritus 
725,575 was made the responsibil-
ity of the president <ti City Col-
lege, the president of Columbia 
University and the president 4>f 
the Jewish Publication Society of 
America. 
The College's request for-funds 
was begun during the adminis-
B^rry-_N^-Wrigh$.. He asked foje 
funds from the es tate to aid ( h e 
dormant camp program founded 
in 1939 under the guidance of 
Dean -Morton—Gottschall, B e a n 
Wil l iam Allen and other .faculty 
members. 
Nxrmerous sugges t ion^ and ideas for improving conditions in various phases^ of Col-
lege "life were en#o*erated and discussed a t the meetings of the f ive panels of "the AJ1-
Goliege^ C^nfe*e*ee ,which was held Thuraday^pecejmberIS, fr&nx -$1-2.. -
Meri ts and w e a k n e s s e s of our extxa-curricjtfar program were discussed "by the^panel 
on E^tra-Curricular Activities. S u g g e s t i o n s w e r e made th^t ,stui |e i i ts r become act iye in 
J5=4«--tl»W?H-* -̂f4*4d = 
-<ii s p e c i a l i z a t i o n . • ; "" 
S t u d e n t a p a t h } - w a s b l a m e d 
p r i m a r i l y ov. t h o s e s t u d e n t s w h o 
w o r e n^.rv i n t e r e s t e d in ' '"what 
t h e y f f tuid d o t o f u r t h e r t h e m -
s e l v e s r a t h e r t h a n t <> f u r t h e r 
the ir f e l l o w s t u d e n t s . A p r o p o s a l 
w a s m a d e t o f o r m a s t u d e n t c o u r t 
wh»*re c o m p l a i n t s o n s t u d e n t a c -
t i v i t y ' s c<"»uld be a i r e d . 
ThV. _Fiic.ulty_ S t i i j i e n t _ R e l a t i o n s _ 
"Panel d i s c u s s e d w a y s t o i m p r o v e 
r e l a t i o n s b e t w e e n i n s t r u c t o r s a n d 
s t u d e n t s in t h e c l a s s r o o m a n d in 
e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r a c t i v i t i e s . O n e o f 
the c o n c l u s i o n s r e a c h e d w a s t h a t 
m e m b e r s o f t h e f a c u l t y s h o u l d 
s p e n d m o r e t i m e t o p e r s o n a l l y b e -
corr:» ; iquainteul . w i t h t h e s t u d -
e n t s . * - • • " 
- . R c p i - e s e n t a t i v e s f r o m t h e v a r i -
ous O r g a n i z a t i o n s a t C i t y C o l l e g e 
ivere ca'Bed u p o n t o d i s c u s s t h e 
i n t e r - c o l l e c r i a t e a c t i v i t i e s o f t h e 
r e s p e c t i v e group's . .at t h e p a n e l on 
f n t e r - c o l l e c r i a t o A c t i v i t i e s . S u g -
g e s t i o n s w e r e m a d e a n d c o m p i l e d 
to i m p r o v e r e l a t i o n s b e t w e e n C i t y 
CoHegt a n d o t h e r u n i v e r s i t i e s . 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e c o u n t r y . 
T h e C o n f e r e n c e o n C o l l e g e a n d 
t h e C o m m u n i t y d i s c u s s e d w a y s in 
w h i c h t o h e l p t h e c o m m u n i t y a n d 
to k e e p t h e p u b l i c i n f o r m e d on 
A-hat C i t y C o l l e g e i s d o i n g . It w a s 
s u g g e s t e d t h a t . radio , t e l e v i s i o n 
and t h e p r i n t e d w o r d c o u l d be 
u t i l i z e d t o r e a c h t h e v a s t u n t a p -
ped t a l e n t s o f b u s i n e s s m e n w h o 
woUic: be n a p p y t o 
s e r v i c e s to t h i s C o l l e g e . 
o f f e r t h e i r 
A l l F o r m « o f I n s u r a n c e 
representing 
S t o c k & M u t u a l C o m p a n i e s 
/ . F. SEIGAL 





DINNER 8 5 c 
1 1 9 East 23rd St. 
* . 
SID 'N SAM SAY: 
Fur the very 4>e*t in 
• FOOD • 
• A T M O S P H E R E • 
• PRICES • 
it's the 
U ctrstL v 
^^tveet <^hoL 
Doivnimnn Cit>fs Favorite 
Eating Place 
1 6 0 E a s t 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
Progress MaSe This Semester 
The Downtown Cafeteria Committee, under the chair-
manship of Professor- Edward TVIammen of the Speech^J>€£ 
partment, has released a statement on the improvements 
m a d e d u n n g thi .s s e m e s t e r iri t h e 
c a f e t e r i a . 
~ O n e ~ o f t^e^Tm^mj^ttatit^m^ 
p r o r e m e n t i > m a d e d u r i n g t h e l a s t 
f e w m o n t h s i s t h e i n s t a l l a t i o n - of-
a n e w s t o v e w i t h o v e n s , w h i c h 
p e r m i t s t h e c a f e t e r i a t o -bake 
m e a t s a n d h o t s a n d w i c h e s a s w e l l 
a s h a v e b a k e d d e s s e r t s a n d V e g e -
t a b l e s s u c h a.sJ3roccoli a n d s t r i n g -
b e a n s . --
A n e w s a n d w i c h b o a r d a n d i ce 
b o x n o w p e r m i t s J h e ' c a f e t e r i a t o 
s e r v e f r e s h l v j > f n a d e s a n d w i c h e s 
" e y e l r y 7 d j 3 r y ^ C 7 ~ 7 ~ ^ ~" 
H o m e - m a d e s o u p s a n d s t e w s 
f r o m t h e m a i n c a f e t e r i a w i l l b e 
o f f e r e d r e g u l a r l y . ' -Qual i ty m e a t 
i s n o w b e i n g s p u r c h a s e d s i n c e 
t h e i n s t a l l a t i o n L o f - t h e sl icing^ m a -
c h i n e . _ 
T h e s e a r e j u s t a f e w o f t h e 
i m p r o v e m e n t s l i s t e d in t h e C o m - , 
m i t t e e ' s s t a t e m e n t . 
_ - TICKKRfoto~bs \jatvingrr 
S h e m a y h a v e b e e n Q u e e n f o r a 
n i g h t , b u t S y l v i a S i e g e l , w h o a l -
r e a d y - h a s ^ m a d e . - a n ^ a m i e a r a n c e jon 
a W I N S d i s c j o c k e y - s h o w r w a s 
j u s t a n o t h e r d u n g a r e e c l a d c o - e d 
w h e n i t c a m e ^ t o c l e a n i n g u p 
H o u s e P l a n oveT t h e C h r i s t m a s 
v a c a t i o n . X̂  •• 
H e a d o f D a r l i n g *56, o u r G a r n i -
—goto by j?«aa 
v a l Q u e e n t o o k t o t h e m o p a n d 
d u s t e r a s e a s i l y a s s h e d i d t o - i h a t 
iac^_g»wn_j?rtieii s h e a s s u x n e d h e r 
t i t l e a t H o u s e P l a n ' s C a r n i v a l . -
W h i l e "some * b a s k e d o n t bTe 
b e a c h e s o f M i a m i , a f e w h o u s e s 
- g o t t o g e t h e r - t o r e n o v a t e L a m -









Nothing no no^ng-beat; hprtor f2ste lLr._..^ Life 
i:a=SkS£: 
- » \ •> 
• ,&a^ 
$*k :'̂  -. 
and LUCKIES 
TASTE BETTER! 
Cleaner, Fresher,- Smoother! 
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke? 
You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment 
And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a 
cigarette. ^ 
Luckies taste.better—cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 
what's more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco. 
L.S./MJF\T.—Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco. 
So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette.. . : 
for better taste—for the cleaner, fresher, smoother, 
taste of Lucky Strike . . . ——-
-i 4 
fenrncy 
C J G A ~R• £ T T -E S 
* SW** | l 2S *****' 











•"-.' i*..~*,".';^>.' ^ ? s&sw-sae^-r. •H 
• • ^ • • ' . ^ • r « . ^ < : 
\-'i.V''-^iW-^- mm. r^ssr-i^5^^ wi&m^^< 
MiW5T TH 0K1R 
D a v i d F e i d m a n . w a 8 e l e c t e d v a n i a . I t w l l i 
p r e s i d e n t o f t h e S c h o o l ' s . A l u m n i 
S a e i e t y a t t h e i r l a s t m e e t i n g . H e 
j i s A s s i s t a n t R e g i s t r a r a n d » r - ' 
p k i c « e b S a g m e l r - R t o h a j i d - ^ w h o I - h a s 
h e k f t h e p o s i t i o n f o r \3n&tlast f e w 
y e a r s . . . . A -booth i s b e i n g s e t u p _ 
e-TliHtA^ J5k«5FW^se l t p o s t a l 
c a r d s t M s > W e e k a n d n e x t . - T h e r e 
w i l l b& n o d i s c o u n t s g i v e n o n 
voharde s a l e s . . . L e x i c o n , h a s a n -
n o u n c e d t h a t s e n i o r s m n s t n e ^ o o s o 
t h e p h o t o g r a p h s w h i c h . t h e y w i s h 
to use* in. t h e y e a r b o o k . I f t h e i n d i -
v i d u a l g r a d u a t i n g . s t u d e n t d o e s n ' t 
m a k e h i s s e l e c t i o n b e f o r e M o n -
d a y , t h e s t a f f . , o f . t h e p u b l i c a t i o n 
w i l l m a k e t h e f e e l e c t i o n f o r h i m . 
^-.JThjeJlSittaie^^LTager ^>cieiy-LISL_ 
p l a n n i n g - at t r i p t o --Motmt' A i r y 
L o d g e in M o u n t P o c o n o , P e n n s y l -
DODD BROTHERS 
»• L I T H O G R A P H E R S 
P R I N T E R S - E N C R A V E R S 
3%7 T h i r d A v e . N . Y . C 
s p o r t s ; j o u r n e y d u r i n g t h e i n t e r -
s e s s i o n v a c a t i o n f r o m J a n u a r y 2 $ 
t h r o u g h 28~at a c o s t o f $ 3 0 . A $ 1 0 
d e p o s i t c a n n o w b e g i v e n t o e i t f i^ 
e r " P o c " F r a n k T h o r n t o n o r A r -
- ^ t u r S i e g e l i n i « n ? A T h * 
« O T C Of f i cerTnc l t l Jb , . w h i c ^ l T 
c o m p o s e d o f t h e o f f i c e r s i n a d -
v a n c e d R O T C c o u r s e s ^ w i l l h o l d 
e l e c t i o n s t o e l e c t o f f i c i a l s o f t h e 
o r g a n i z a t i o n , t o d a y a t l x i j a t h e 
D r i l l H a l l , U p t o w n . A H m e m b e r s 
„«f t h e a d v a n c e d ^ c o r p s o f R O T < ! 
a r e i n v i t e d . . . T h e U p t o w n and^ 
D o w n t o w n c h a p t e r s o f P s i C h i , 
t h e h o n o r a r y p s y c h o l o g y s o c i e t y , 
h e l d a - jo int m e e t i n g a n d e l e c t e d 
- R o b e r t - H e c h t - a s t h e i r - n e w p r e g i -
d e n t . . . A r t h u r D I o t t , 11 p o i n t 
m a n in t h e L a f a y e t t e g a m e , h a s 
r e s i g n e d a s p r e s i d e n t - o f A l p h a 
Delta" S i g m a , 4 & e h o n o r a r y a d -
v e r t i s i n g f r a t e r n i t y . G u s B l a t t , 
v i c e - p r e s i d e n t , i s . n o w a c t i n g a s 
t h e p r e x y . . . H a r r y H a g e r i s a 
n e w g r a n d p a . I t w a s a- g i r l . C o n -
g r a d s f r o m a l l . ^ 
t h e s t u d e j r t m a i l box" k e y s t o 
t h e D e p a r t m e n t o f S t u d e n t 
^ L i f e T 9 2 1 / n o l a t e r t h a n M o n -
d a y . T h e . o r g a n i z a t i o n s a r e 
u r g e d t o r e t u r n t h e k e y s o n 
t i m e . • ' 
The Credit and Fmantnal Management Society win m&& 
their annual l^ew Yeaar luncheon at the Hot^ Keamore^ 
today at 12:30. Prominent business executives will attend 
the affair and members of the faculty have been, invited' '•>• 
Cager& Defeat 
5 2 n d Consecvflv* Tear 
rlj00l 
tmstltwttmm 
C C o n t w o e d f r o m p a g e 1 ) 
o n e i g h t o f e l e v e n a t t e m p t s f r o m 
t h e f i e l d i n t h e f i n a l h a i f b i n d -
i n g u p w i t h 2 2 -po in t s f o r t h e 
\ e v e n i n g . 
^ ^ r a i l i n g b y 3 0 - 2 9 a t h a l f t i m e , 
t h e Njiome f o r c e s t o o k t h e l e a d 
— ^ f o r — i h e — f i r s t — t i m e — a n d ^ — w h a t — 
p r o v e d t X b e t h e o n l y t i m e i n 
t h e g a m e w h e n B o s l e y h i t o n a 
h o o k s h o t a f t e r o n l y 1 5 s e c o n d s 
_ Qf p l a y h a d e l a p s e d i n t h e t h i r d 
p e r i o d . C i t y t h e n i l l u s t r a t e d i t s 
c o m e - b a e k a b i l i t y a i ^ ; B u s s t a l -
J i e d o n a j u m p s h o t t w e l v e s e c -
o n d s l a t e r , C h u d n o f f s a n k x a f o u l 
a n d B u s s s c o r e d a g a i n o n a l a y -
u p a f t e r r e c e i v i n g a d e f t p a s s 
f r o m Domersh ickV-to g i v e C i t y a 
f o u r p o i n t e d g e . 
— " W i t h o n l y a m i n u t e a n d 4 0 
s e c o n d s r e m a i n i n g i n t h e t h i r d 
p e r i o d , W a g n e r g u a r d L i o n e l R o -
t e l l i p r o d u c e d t h e f i r s t t i e o f the 
g a m e a s h e s t o l e t h e b a l l a n d 
t a l l i e d o n a lajrup. A g a i n t h e 
m e n o f ,Pofansky^^_ c a m e haick a^L 
Thre^-year Day and Four.yeor Evening LL.B. Course. 
Modified accelerated program available. 
TOWS COMIBICE FEB.lltbr IttWElStJi, SEPr.28tft 
Early Inquiry and Enrollment Advisable 
: o# SflfisTacforr Calf*** w o r k remwlr** for < 
. , B R O O K L Y N 
Telephone: MAht 5-2200 
Thf Y 
Near Borough Hall 
- D o m c r s h i e k — r e g i s t e r e d — s u c c e s s -
i v e f i e l d g o a l s o n a o n e - h a n d e r 
a n d a se^t s h o t " t o " g i v e C i t y a 
48^44 e d g e a t t h e e n d o f t h e ; 
t h i r d p e r i o d . 
W a g n e r "ItgRmT^tied €k& - s corer 
e a r l y i n t h e f j n a l p e r i o d a s B o s -
l e y t a l l i e d o n . a l a y u p t o d r a w 
t h e S t a t e n I s l a n d e r s e v e n a t 5 1 -
a l l . H o w e v e r , a v i t a l h o o k s h o t 
b y L a v e n d e r r e s e r v e A r t i e D I o t t , 
h i s o n l y f i e l d g o a l o f t h e g a m e , 
g a v e C i t y t h e l e a d w h i c h i t n e v -
e r r e l i n q u i s h e d . 
SE H I O R S I § 
Have you s#*n ffc* N#w ScbofasHca Rings? i 
ME!Vr Choice of 3 weights J 
WOMEN: New petite size S 
Sp+ei*l A4dmd Fem&re: l 
YCHJR DEGREE ON T H E RING J 
CC&Y R**.T . ; * . | SchoUutica 
M i n % v S t n b j 
L X 6 - 2 3 7 4 / 
Cal l b e t w e e n 6 - 9 ' 
Jntfludied o n t h e p r o g r a j n f o l -
l o w i n g t h e l u n c h e o n w i l l b e a i f 
i i t f b r m a i d i scxcss i im o € ctHBfen* 
t r e n d s m t h e , C r e d i t a n d F i n a n c e 
f i e l d s - " ' • • .-. •' •••."••'-• X^.:'.'^:'\ 
A l u m n i Ken S c ^ p l r o , credife-
m a n a g e r o f ' T e l e k i i ^ / - . ^ ^ n i 4 ( i | b ^ : 
C o m p a n y , a n d S a m Ehriw^i e i « - -
p l o y e d in a s i m i l a r c a p a c i t y a t S 
t h e A . J . A r m s t r o n j c C o m p a n y ^ . 
- w i t speak> a t the" luncheon."•"- . 
O t h e r o f f i c e r s of; t h e C r « d l t a n d 
F i n a n c e - M a n a g e m e n t . . . ^ 3ocjety-< 
a r e G a h r i e l R o m e o , v i c e » p r e « i r : 
d e n t , a n d A K Q u a s h a * s e c r e t a r y * 
Milefc ^ K j r s c b n e r ; p r e s i d e n t o f . 
t h e g r o u p , s a i d t h a t t h e d i s c u s -
s i o n w i l l n o t b e o n e o f ^ t h e o r y h u t -
r a t h e r o f t h e p r a c t i c a l . p r o b l e m a -
f a c i n g c r e d i t a n d f i n a n c i n g - t o -
d a y . - K i r s c h n e r i s e m p l o y e d ; i n tho» 
c r e d i t d e p a r t m e n t o f t h e L o u i s ^ 
A i s e n s t e i n a n d B r o t h e r s J e w e l r y 
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final try 
City^ Coliegre is in bad shape. Let's not try 
to convince ourselves into believing differ-
ently. Despite the fact that this is one of the 
leading educational institutions in the coun-
try, there is plenty of room for improvement. 
After four years at this College a lot of 
things have come to our attention that dis-
turb us. Most important of these are" the ex-
tremely bad physical shape the School is 
in, the attitude of the Board of Higher Edu-
cation and the City of New York towards the 
College, the apathy of students towards ex-
tra-curricular activities and the lack of re-
aspect-commanded, by some of the faculty and 
administration. 
Since most of these items have been ex-
plored at previous times, we will concentrate, 
-i»-the-space allowed here, on the discussion 
of the problem of "respect for the faculty." 
The underlying- basis of the difficulty 
stems mainly from a number of cases in 
which the faculty has figured prominently 
and which in some cases, the administration 
bungled. Such disgraces as the Knicker-
bocker-Davis affair, the Aginsky-Lanzer 
feud, the Cross-Colford accusations and €he 
denial of tenure to Polansky have left many 
students wondering what the intellectual and 
ethical/level of the faculty is. As long as in-
cidents of this nature keep cropping up, re-
spect of the faculty will, be lacking and the 
college will be in danger of failing to attract 
new people to become members of our fac-
ulty-—people that are well qualified and can 
command the respect of "students. ... 
Not only do such highly publicized cases 
hurt, but similarly the relatively minor ones, 
such as undue interference in extra-curric-
ular activities, hurt the School and the stu-
dents. WTien we came into the College, just 
four short years ago, most of the problems 
on the ninth floor were worked out by the 
students themselves. However, this has 
changed since Mr. Clement Thompson has 
moved into Day Session. As Acting Dean of 
Students last semester, he bluffed a TICKER 
suspension because of a matter affecting 
Council and a few individuals on THE 
TICKEB. Not only did he interfere hy doing 
this, but he also entered into the Student 
Council election a little later in the semester. 
This ternv tie J^itss&med down a ^ittie and. 
we wonder ^^this might,not be^tlue to the. 
work JO£ ^*e new Dean^of Students, Miriam 
Farles." v.~~ ^:"" "•.-•; '-" :'~:~-" •-''' 
Thisri&s&bx the only sore spot as far^ as 
J a c ^ t y ^ u d e n t eiashes^go: The Ticker As-
soctation set-up is Another. TICKER is the 
only organization^ on campus which doe* not -
have t h e ^ g h t to elect its own top officers. 
This-is^ done tryrfehe^ Association, composed of— 
four students elected by Council and four 
faculty-members. 
But^tbp situation does-not seem hopeless^ -
President Buell G7 Gallagher seems to be an"" 
understanding gentleman trying to learn the 
problems of the student. This is illustrated 
by his appearance at numerous College af-
fairs and the fact that he sponsored the All-
College Conference. Perhaps he will stop fu-
ture faculty feuds and interferences. At least 
we hope so. 
Ira Bernstein and Ralph Rehmet 
C h r i s t m a s v a c a t i o n s e e m e d j u s t Kfce' old h o m e week-Ti t l o o k e d a s 
i f U n e l e S a m h a d ^finalry^ c a l ^ o f ^ f c ^ ^ 
F r o m D e c e m b e r 26 unt iL t h e N e w Y e a r , j k ent ire E a s t N e w Yorir 
de l ega t ion , minus , a p p r o x i m a t e l y t w e ^ t o t h e . Pac i f i c p a r a d o x held 
-a- cancu s i n J o e ' s b a r and then .th« 
Each semester the final editorial is written 
by the Editor-in-chief^in^tne personal "I," 
instead of the usuaTediforial "we,'^Therefore, 
taking this opportunity,the editor will step 
outside the^editorial **we** and speak for him-
self. 
lis editorial is the culmination of a part-
nership which has lasted for three and one 
half years. It is the fruition of a dream. As in 
any partnership there has been a responsibi-
lity by each partner to the other. Similarly, 
each seeks to gain something from his part-
ner. If, during the life of the partnership 
which has existed between myself and THE 
TICKER, some good has come to pass, I can 
only hope that it wilt be continued arid ex-
panded by those who follow me. 
I write this final thirty with a heavy neart, 
for the job, which was begun many years 
ago, is hot yet completed. The weight is 
lightened, though, by the knowledge that I 
leave behind me a fine staff who will con-
tinue the struggle. 
Now the first steps toward the .goal have 
been completed. The road-bed has been laid. 
It remains in the hands of those who follow 
me, to place the smooth asphalt upon this 
bed. It remains in their hands to complete the 
task begun years a g o and continued- vigor-
ously this semester. 
THE TICKER is losing some of its most 
valuable persons this semester. But, although 
they are gone physically, spiritually they will 
always be with this newspaper. Seymour N. 
Berzofsky, finest Business Manager this 
publication ever had, is leaving to continue 
his studies at law school. It's most tenacious 
fighter, Ralph Rehmet, is also leaving. 
Behind us we leave a road-bed. One I 
deeply .hope will serve as a strong base for 
the structure which those who follow us are 
working to construct. The foundation has . 
been set; the building will follow. 
To next term's editor, I can only wish the 
best of luck. 
It has been wonderful. 
N Ira Bernstein 
>n"_ .whenrl Joe„ jiflosed. 
I t las ted f rom 0100-0400 , Monday - through F r i d a y anavE2OO-04<H> on 
S a t u r d a y . ( T h a t ' s .A .M. t o yet i"civ i l ians . ) ' 
The- l a r g e s t a s s e m b l a g e o f y e o W e h i g h school a n d jun ior h%h 
school crew s ince t h e incept ion of I h e i n f a m o u s " G r e e t i n g . . . ^ - a m -
m a s s e d and"ta lked n o t h i n g b u t s h o p . I t s t r o n g l y re semWeu a bus -
/ m a u ' s h o l i d a y — A r a y j S i ^ N a v y v s . A i r Corps. 
F o r t D i x cursed-^ucGuire F ie ld f o r f l y i n g j e t s a t n i g h t a n d the 
l a t t er r e t a j i a t g d w i t h t h r u s t s a t t h e art i l l ery for the ir m i d n i g h t prac-
t i ce^JBothjo ined f o r c e s , h o w e v e r , w h e n t h e N a v y c h i n e d i n w i t h / t a l k 
u t Cuba a n d F lor ida and g e t t i n g sunburn. '. 0-
Thfr g«"">g fA. »T»d/ji^fc/.fwm; .Kprea c o n s t i t u e n t s shunned the^"tate-
~s loe~boys a s if -the plague~ftad t a k e n them: "'Your t J t u e w f f l c o r n e d 
t h e y scorned. N o t t h a t t h e y w e r e b i t ter or a n y t h i n g l ike t h a t , but 
n o t h i n g t h e y sa id could possitHy b e printed. 
Ser ious ly t h o u g h , i h e y _ j & u n d j i t to^ b e g r e a t s p o r t t o t a u n t each 
other, about t h e v a r i o u s branches o f s erv ice and t h e a t r e s o f ac t ion . 
Th^ylrnust h a v e been joklngT^becaTise a s s o e n a s j t h e 2 S and 4 F ~ d u b s 
m a d e a s h o w i n g , the t u n e changed . A r m y , N a v y and A i r ^ C o r p s were 
all the g r e a t e s t branches of service^. I t "seemed t h a t e a c h o n e f i gured 
that if he* could come h o m e on l e a v e and t a l k a t l e a s t , o n e person 
into jo in ing our dear U n c l e ' s f o r c e s , h i s chances of b e i n g ex tended 
would be t h a t much l e s s . 
W e l l , a f t e r t r y i n g on a l l t h r e e h a t s , and l i s t en in g t o a l o a d o f pro-
p a g a n d a , I'm c o n v i n c e d — t h a n k God ' for Ci ty Col lege and o i v i e s . 
• • * 
T o end the t e r m , I'd l ike t o w i s h cheer . 
F o r a h e a l t h y a n d h a p p y H A P P Y N E W Y E A R . . 
To U n c l e S a m and "I w a n t y o u ! " 
To E i s e n h o w e r ' s c a m p a i g n p r o m i s e s t o o . 
To A r m y v s . - N a v y and A i r Corps T>lue. 
T o Ci ty Co l l ege ' s s t u d e n t s t r u e . 
To 17 L e x i n g t o n A v e n u e . 
To a Basketbal l v i c tory o v e r N . Y . U . 
( W e l l t a k e S t . J o h n s and M a n h a t t a n t o o ! ) ' 
To T I C K E R and t o T h u r s d a y s ado . 
To s l e e p l e s s n i g h t s and m o r n i n g s — o o o h ! . 
T o n e x t s e m e s t e r ' s JS-I-C. 
T o R o b e r t s R u l e s and I C B . 
To edftarials re SC, 
W i t h o u t winch , School wou ld n e v e r be. 
T o f loor n u m b e r n ine inc luding L o u n g e C 
T o Ci ty ' s b u d g e t and m e a e y . 
T o a F e e s "Committee g e n e r o u s spree . 
T o admin i s t ra t ion and faculty* 
T o f i n a l s — m a y t h e y be e a s y . 
T o fra tern i t i e s t h a t are a m o n g the best-
( B e t a D e l t a M a and A D S . ) 
To f r e s h m a n and t h e e n t r a n c e t e s t . 
To a b i g g e r and b e t t e r F O S . "' 
To a b o x i n g t e a m tha t ' s ful l of z e s t . 
To a three w e e k s e a s o n — d e f e a t l e s s . 
To the prof t h a t s a y s the t e s t ' s in j e s t , 
A f t e r he s e e s your paper ' s a m e s s . ^ 
To Ad, P r o and Resp ice j n t h e cres t . 
T o the 2S deferment , and h a v i n g n o fear . 
T h e y can't touch you unt i l J u n e t h i s y e a r . 
T o Col l ege l i f e — w i t h o u t a c a r e ( ? > 
( W e l l a n y h o w , tha t ' s w h a t I hear . ) 
T o the prophet and t h e overseer , 
W h o c a n end t h i s f a r c e i n Korea . 
T o e v e r y o n e , both f a r and near . 
T o the one reso lu t ion which I dare , 
T o k e e p s m i l i n g and s a y i n g , I t ' s a H A P P Y N E W Y E A R ! 
to the C~*clitor 
Dear Edi tor : 
(The f o l l o w i n g is my le t ter of r e s i g -
nat ion to S t u d e n t Council f rom m y 
pos i t ion as Co-chairman of the School-
wide Prom* C o m m i t t e e . ) : 
A f t e r d i s c u s s i n g th i s quest ion for 
m a n y w e e k s o n the f loor of Counci l 
and d i s c u s s i n g it wi th m a n y s tudents 
and members of the admini s tra t ion , 
I have c o m e t o the f irm conclus ion 
tha t "Student Council in i ts act ion in 
regard to the School -wide Prom has 
lost s i g h t of i t s responsibi l i ty to the 
s tudent body. I t h a s , in th i s mat ter , 
in m y opinion , f a i l ed to e x a m i n e the 
s i tuat ion f rom the point of v i ew of 
the s tudent w h o m it i s t r y i n g to en-
tice into coming . It is s o m e t i m e s bet-
ter to c o m p r o m i s e . It is a w i s e m a n 
who s e t t l e s f o r second best when, 
the best is unat ta inab le . N o t only is 
a prom unat ta inab le , but in i ts p r e s -
ent proposed form i t i s unadv i sab le . 
- W e are t r y i n g to g e t as m a n y s t u -
dents a s poss ible to a t t end , not t o 
m a k e S t u d e n t Council look good b y 
o f f e r i n g a "pret ty a f fa i r ." A t $ 3 a 
couple w e c a n . do th i s , n o t o f f e r i n g 
it a t $6 . 
I h e s i t a t e d to do th i s before be -
cause I f e l t tha t SC would only pick 
s o m e o n e e l se in m y p l a c e ; s o m e o n e 
who m i g h t not be a s ac t ive ly in ter -
es ted in do ing w h a t - 1 f e e l i s r i g h t 
for the s t u d e n t body. H o w e v e r . I n o w 
fee l t h a t Counci l /and I are no l o n g e r 
i n t e r e s t e d in t h e s a m e g o a l s and 
can no l o n g e r work t o g e t h e r in t h e 
present c a p a c i t y w i t h o u t m y l o s i n g 
w h a t e v e r / r e s p e c t I m a y n o w h a v e 
for S t u d e n t Council and w i t h o u t m y 
los ing/ t h e respect I h a v e for m y s e l f . 
I r e g r e t th i s be ing n e c e s s a r y , but I 
h e r e w i t h tender ray r e s i g n a t i o n a s 
Co-chairman of t h e Prom Commit tee . 
I hope in days to c o m e , members 
of SC wil l take more t h a n a vot ing 
i n t e r e s t in m a t t e r s o f t h e i r concern. 
H a r v e y S t e i n '54 
D e a r E d i t o r : « . 
M a y we^ u s e your c o l u m n t o direct 
th i s expres s ion of a p p r e c i a t i o n ô 
t h o s e w h o part ic ipated in t h e College-
wide Conference on D e c e m b e r IS. 
1 9 5 2 ? ; — ' 
. W e are cer ta in t h a t the m a n y con-
s t ruc t ive s u g g e s t i o n s m a d e b y ""the 
part ic ipants- wil lJbe o f g r e a t interest 
t o Pres ident Buel l G. G a l l a g h e r . 
Schoo l of B u s i n e s s 
S t e e r i n g C o m m i t t e e : 
Ira B e r n s t e i n 
N o r m a n D a r e r 
L e o Rosenb lum 
Wralter A . G a w 
? ? ^ ^ ^ s ^ ? ? 7 * £ ^ 
Tnt*r«lay« * J 9 5 3 
^wrnimftOTfiimtfim By Sheldcml>. Friedman iiunwtnfffitHinitiiir 
,^52 had pe tered o u t s o m e e i g h t hours a g o ^yhen I w e a r ^ ' s t u m b l e d ^ 
h o m e i n t o n e t o t h e s t r a i n s of m y ach ing intest ines . . C r a w l i n g o u t of 
my coa t , 1 s t r u g g l e d over t o t h e s t o v e T a n d r - a f t e l r t O n ^ ^ S n i s x ef-
f o r t s , g o t - t h e c o f f e e - p o t park ing . A h a z y g l a n c e ^at t h e , mirror re-
vea l ed a l ips t i ck stained: p u s s t h a t defied recol lect ion o f w h o had put 
reiEnere. T h e ridiculbus idokihg^tfeihg perched a t o p m y d o m e resembled 
a dunce ha t , and a t t h a t u n e a r t h l y hour I f e l t l ike t h e h a t w a s jus t 
apropos . - ,, '•'. „ - #. ^ " 
artd tr ied t o force s o m e of the h o t l iqu id - through my. parched l ips . 
A s the h a z e l i f ted for a m o m e n t , I not iced t h a t in a n s w e r t o queries 
o f N e w Year ' s r e so lu t ions , the repl ies proceeded a l o n g the same* old 
a l tru is t ic lines.; 
T h e a n s w e r s h i t - m e a s b e i n g so f u n n y and s i l l y , I bus ted ouV gr in -
n i n g ( I t h o u g h t e v e r y t h i n g w a s f u n n y t h a t n i g h t for s o m e s trange 
r e a s o n ) . T i r e d a s m y body w a s , m y mind re fused t o let m e s leep until 
I had r u m m a g e d u p a s tub of a penci l and hal f a -d ir ty envelope. A s 
usual I w r o t e b e f o r e I thought . 
F o r 195.3, I hereby r e s o l v e : 
_ .-- , , -- T ° ^ t p i e ^ s i d drunk t h i s c o m i n g N e w Vo^r's. e v e . -.--.._ ^ . 
——— T o h a v e m y cake and e a t i t tooT ™—"~"—'~—~~ " - - y — 
: B y Joan Ressel 
,-r'A r^pcttter:.'ftorn SL Montreal newspaper once said wl 
from City College who had made a trip through Canada, ciC^i'^|^';ltel^v4Mi:-^:;'fl&o<B-~ 
strmo;.** Since then, file ilhistrious and dijn»ified ilame of the "Shoestring^rs" Kas^^^ 
a classrooom word to the "students 6t <M& 
The whole Uiiito; lieigan Iff gy^^glr^^Erne, 1950 when an enterprising yottng man. l U f f a ^ 
Ira S. Gottfried organized a trip^^br a group o^Cityipek t o ^ o n t e ^ ^ Q i ^ ^ l "*^^~ 
returned h o m e t h r o u g h the N e w ^"' *' -' -..*-• ••-•,-•••.-.•^^:-^^^ 
E n g l a n d s t a t e s . _^~-
W h e n Ira rea l ized t h ^ t - i k e t r i p 
w a s successftfl , Jbe^asked "Doc" 
Thornton t o t a k e c h a r g e of-^the 
g r o u p and a n y f u t u r e -tripe h e 
w a s sure t h e y w o u l d m a k e . "Doc" 
Thornton s e e m e d l ike the b e s t 
choice because o f **f>ocV* work 
wi thr the 4 5 e l u b ^ ^ ' g r ^ u y oTseoJi : 
dents w h o f o l l o w City Col lege's 
athlet ic t e a m s around the coun-
try , root ing for t h e m — a n d be -
cause he w a s noted to f a v o r edu-
cat ion t h r o u g h t r a v e l . 
From t h a t f i r s t t r ip , eyolved 
m a n y more . In N o v e m b e r 1950, 
three bus loads o f s tudent s w e n t 
on a t r ip t o Washington^ DC. 
One of*- tne~ f a c u l t y adv i sors on 
th i s t^ip w a s Ira S . . Berman . H e 
.To h a v e n o t h i n g to do w i t h g i i l s t h a t h a v e t o call up their 
m o t h e r s e v e r y hour w h e n t h e y are out on a date . 
N o t t o g o put double -dat ing w h e n t h e t w o g i r l s are fr iends. 
jtfofcto g e t m y s i s t e r d a t e s wi th m y fr i ends . 
N 9 * t o . ? ° _ < > u ^ ^ i t h g ir l s w h o are g o i n g o u t s t e a d y with o t h e r 
g u y s . 
N e v e r l end m y h o m e w o r k s t o Murray Hii-sch. 
To buy m y o w n packs o f c igare t t e s . 
T o g e t B e t a De l ta Mu f ra tern i ty to c h a n g e i t s m e e t i n g n ight . 
T o s o c k t h e n e x t p e r s o n w h o cal ls m e the a s s i s t a n t f e a t u r e s 
editor. 
To f ind o u t the present t e n s e of our spor t s edi tor's l a s t name . ^ ^ . s o o n i f t e r t h e t r i p ' t h e r « b y 
To re t i re ^ e f e a b a d f rom the box ing t e a m a t t h e cdhcTusiorT ^ a s t ^ n g * l w - y n l y - " « a d - ' a ? t c - ^ f c e 
6t -this s eason .^ ' '•-• group h a s e v e r had. In m e m o r y 
. T o order a toothpick and w a t e r a t T H E T I C K E R dinner (I 
d o n ' t l ike ch icken or f i s h ) . 
To accept Barnes and N o b l e ' s of fer t o b u y m y old Eco 101 
and 102 books f o r 25c each . 
T o w a l k t o School r a t h e r t h a n f i g h t the m o b s on the L e x -
i n g t o n A v e n u e e x p r e s s . 
> T o s e t u p a h a t s tand o n the n inth f loor t o col lect money for 
a S t u d e n t U n i o n Bui ld ing . 
D e s p i t e p r o t e s t to t h e contrary , n o t t o r e m o v e m y Lavender 
l e t t e r f r o m m y - m a r o o n f r a t e r n i t y sweater.- . 
T o burn t h e candle a t bo th ends . the g r o u p and s t i l l r e ta ins t h a t 
To o u t s m i l e gen ia l Clem Thompson . , post . D u r i n g Thanksgiv ing^ 195%, 
T o g o t o Connect icut f o r cof fee . there w a s a n o t h e r t r ip to.WasJb^ 
h a s 
of Mr. B e r m a n , t h e Shoes tr ingers 
are cal led the Ira S . Berman chap-
ter . ' • * ' " ' 
D u r i n g t h e 1 9 5 0 in ter - ses s ion , 
the S h o e s t r i n g e r s w e n t o n a tr ip 
to the Pocono M o u n t a i n Lodge . 
In June 1951 , t h e y w e n t to Can-
ada for s e v e n d a y s . 
T h e n , in S e p t e m b e r 1951, A r -
thur S e i g e l b e c a m e pres ident o&r 
Med f o r merrweent 
Beta Delta M u Awards Barry Gray 
For Fight Against Discrimination; 
Inducts C C N Y President, Others 
College life consists of a great deal more than learning," exams and grades. There are 
certain organizations whose inherent aim is t o propagate fun and joy, and give the weary 
5tyden±_an__ojitlet from the consistent strain of scholastic book-learning. 
. " A m o n g t h e v a r i o u s g r o u p s —- - '•—•-•-— ••• —-———•; — • ^—~;.~ . •, 
Whi te , executave secre tary o f the 
S h o e n t i i n g c r * 
i n g t o n , D C . 
D u r i n g the i n t e r - s e s s i o n and 
E a s t e r Of 1952, t h e r e w e r e t w o 
tr ips t o t h e P o c o n o Biountains . 
In June , t h e y w e n t to -Quebec a n d 
Ontar io , p a s s i n g N i a g a r a F a l l s . 
This p a s t T h a n k s g i v i n g , -fchey 
w e n t on a four d a y tr ip t o Ne\V 
E n g l a n d and h i s tor ic Bos ton . 
. F o r t h e f i r s t "time in their h i s -
toryv the Shoes t r ingers . sponsored 
a tr ip d u r i n g t h e C h r i s t m a s v a c a -
t ion . T w o - bus loads of s t u d e n t s 
w e n t to M i a m i B e a c h , Flor ida. 
D u r i n g . t h e c o m i n g i n t e r - s e s -
s ion, t h e S h o e s t r i n g e r s are t a k -
ing a f o u r day trjp to Mount 
A i r y Hote l in the Poconos . T h e 
cos t wi l l be th i r ty dol lars , in -
c luding room, food , t ranspor ta -
t ion and recrea t ion . . There wi l l 
be s k i i n g , i ce - skat ing , t o b o g a n -
ning , horseback riding and d a n c -
ing . It should be loads of fun . 
Al l S h o e s t r i n g e r tr ips a r e 
chaperoned; u s u a l l y by "Doc" 
Thornton- and his wi fe . Late ly , 
M r . a n d Mrs . Hank Meisel . have 
r i s 
ava i lab le to t h e s t u d e n t s for suck-
re laxa t ion , are Greek l e t t er or -
g a n i z a t i o n s such a s f ra tern i t i e s 
and soror i t i e s . T h e pr imary pur-
pose of t h e s e organ iza t ions , i s t h e 
indu lgence in socia l ' k i c k s . " 
W h i l e Be^i D e l t a Mu adheres 
t o t h i s f u n - m a k i n g pract ice , i t 
i s one o f t h e f e w fra tern i t i e s 
w h o s e addit ional funct ion i s the 
"promotion o f e v e r l a s t i n g broth-
erhood and inter-rac ia l a m i t y . " 
T h i s f a c t i s s u b s t a n t i a t e d by the 
recent conclus ion of their t e n t h 
annual convent ion dedicated to 
the a forement ioned principles . 
T h e h i g h l i g h t , o f the conven-
t ion w a s the a w a r d i n g to B a r r y 
Gray , o f t h e B e t a D e l t a Mu U n i t y 
A w a r d " f o r h e r c u l e a n devot ion 
to the pr inciples of brotherhood 
"andf "inter-faith a m i t y , " by Dr. 
A i d e n N . Haf fner ," Grand Chan-
cel lor of B e t a D e l t a Mu F r a t e r -
n i ty , on S a t u r d a y even ing , D e c -
e mber"^8^TX^aTndTererre^taluTaThV_: 
and aired t h r o u g h the fac i l i t i es 
of W M C A . T h e acceptance o f the 
award b y Mr. Gray ent i t l ed h i m . 
to honorary m e m b e r s h i p in Be ta 
D e l t a Mu F r a t e r n i t y . 
H o n o r a r y m e m b e r s h i p w a s al -
so b e s t o w e d upon Dr . Buel l G. 
Ga l lagher , pres ident of the City 
Col lege o f N e w York , Dr. Harry 
D . Gideonse , p r e s i d e n t of Bi*ook-
l y n Col lege , and Mr. W a l t e r 
t a k e n o v e r t h i s job . -
C l o s e l y i n t e g r a t e d w i t h t h e ^ 
S h o e s t r i n g e r s _ i n . m e t h o d i s : t h e - " 
45 Club, I t s t a r t e d bit 1946,; w h e w 
"Doc** T h o r n t o n t o o k - a g r o u p o f 
h i s s tudents- t o a coal miner n e a r 
S c r a n t o n , P a . T h e y couldnft g a m • 
enti-ance t o the m i n e , s o - t o c o y e r — 
the i r disappointment^^ t h e y w e n t 
t o a C i t y C o l l e g e footbal l g a m e 
wi th S u s q u e h a n a . S o m e o n e g o t a 
b r a i n s t o r m and t h o u g h t i t would 
be a t err t f i c idea to forni a g r o u p _ 
to f o l l o w t h e d i f f erent a fhts t ic '^ 
t e a m s a r o u n d t h e country^ e n d 
root f o r t h e m . •. • s 
T h e r e a r e f o r t y - f i v e s e a t s im 
t h e b u s e s the club u s e s , a n d 
fi*om t h i s e v o l v e d t h e n a m e 4 5 • 
Club. S o , far , t h e y h a v e g o n e to -
B o s t o n , Phi ladelphia , R u t g e r s , 
P r i n c e t o n , - Canis ius , H o f s t r a , 
W e s t Point , and m a n y o t h e r 
p laces . T h e y a r e a l w a y s on t h e 
lookout for n e w recruits . 
R e m e m b e r , y o u cannot be a; 
good 'Ci ty i te un les s y o u t r a v e l , 











N a t i o n a l A s s o c i a t i o n f o r - t h e A d -
v a n c e m e n t of- Colored P e o p l e a t 
t h e concluding ceremonies , Sun-
day , December 29 , 1952, held at 
t h e A s t o r Gal l er ie s o f the Wal -
dorf A s t o r i a Hote l . 
Dr. Gal lagher , in his accept-
ance "address, s t a t e d t h a t h e ^'does 
not recognize t h e character of 
organ iza t ions which do not abide 
by the l i terary s e n s e of t h e - w o r d 
fra tern i ty ." H e a l so made men- , 
t ion of the f a c t t h a t during his 
undergraduate days , he w a s ac-
cepted into an honorary frater-
n i ty on the campus o f a w e s t e r n , 
univers i ty , but re fused the "ho-
nor" a f ter read ing a c lause in 
their const i tut ion prohibit ing 
negro membership . 
In conclusion, Dr. Gallagher 
answered in the nega t ive to the 
Biblical quest ion , "am L m v D r o _ 
ther's k e e p e r ? " regret ful ly im-
t~ he had -no control 
the act ions of his fe l low 
f 
Gal-
a n e w 
over 
men. 
A l s o at th is final sess ion 
the three day convention, w a s 
t h e unanimous p a s s i n g by the 
fraterni ty , of a resolut ion con-
d e m n i n g the decis ion made by the 
Nat iona l Inter -Fratern i ty Council 
on N o v e m b e r 29, 1952 to permit 
descr iminatory c l a u s e s in the 
charters of f ratern i t i e s . 
H y g i e n e Dep't O u s t s T o p Off ic ia ls . 
lagher R e p l a c e s W r i g h t a s Pres ident . . 
t erm, a n e w pres ident , a n e w h y g i e n e d e p a r t m e n t 
. N e w Deal O p e n s H e r Door To Improve R e l a -
t ionships . . . I i n s t e a d of n a lmos t spe l l s e n d to 
TICKER . . . ROTC Honor S y s t e m I n a u g u r a t e d ; 
Advanced Cadet C l a s s e s A f f e c t e d . . . s h a d e s of 
W e s t Point - I f only* w e had a footbal l t e a m .... .. 
Set Lex. Deadl ine For Subscr ipt ions . . . now u n t i l 
the end o f t h e t e r m - . . . "I Salt A l o n e ! " — S e r v e s 
2500 . . . i t ' s iodized too . . . Shorthand Course 
To Obtain Credit.... . ... prob'bly a B B A too . . . 
Account ing M a g M e e t s To ~Plan Coming Issue^* . . 
hold on to y o u r back i s s u e s , t h e y may w a n d e r off 
to the m e e t i n g . . . T ime ly September T w i n s N e t 
Handy Househo ld Ut i l i t i e s . . . g o t t a t a k e Doc 
Shut t l eworth ' s course . . - Out Of Class V o t i n g 
Stopped T h r o u g h N e w S C Elec t ion S y s t e m .-. . w e 
hope . . . B a c k e r s o f Stevenson- T o Hold Ral ly T o -
day . . . a t l e a s t t h e y tr ied . . . Three Reca lc i trants 
Ousted . . . reca l » » . recalci . . . wonder if it 's c a t c h -
of 
ing . . . H o u s e P l a n B o o t h W i n s A t ICB A c t i v i t i e s 
Fa ir . . . space f a d invades Ci ty . . . Centennial F u n d 
Dinner Nets ' $200,000 for S tudent Center .V. . put 
the turkey in "the "oven m a , w e c a n have a d inner 
Downtown too . . . $$$ A s k e d F o r C C N Y Camp S i t e . 
. . . Money! don't t h e y ever think of the mater ia l 
th ings in l ife . . . F a c u l t y - S t u d e t C o m m i t t e e P a s s e s 
Act iv i t i e s B u d g e t s . . . w h e w , w e m a d e i t t h r o u g h 
another t e r m . . . Facu l ty S t a t e m e n t for Adla i 
S igned by 141 Ins truc tors . . . 50 mil l ion F r e n c h -
men can't be w r o n g . . . T B t o Receive Carniva l 
F u n d s . . . . cough , cough , i t ' s a g o o d th ing t o o . ._ ._ 
Wil l the J u g B e F i l l ed? . . . g e e z , they w a n t b lood 
• . . R e s u l t s . . . W e g u e s s t h e Frenchmen f u m p h -
ered . . . Cafe ter ia t o -be E x a m i n e d .. . . . w h a ' s a 
m a t t a , it f e e l s s i c k ? -.-. . . F o u r C e n t e r s Schedule ' 
Conference D i scuss ion . . . t h e b i g g e s t t h i n g s ince 
chocolate covered h a l a v a h . . . N e w Donat ion Rec -
ord S e t . . . a n d blood t h e y g o t . . v 9 th Floor Phone* 
D i s a p p e a r s ^ Inquiry , S e a r c h S h o w Locat ion . . . 
w e refuse t o a n s w e r on g r o u n d s t h a t i t m i g h t in -
crrnrinate us—-new phone and all . . , U n m e n t i o n -
able S e e n N e a r Co-ed G y m C l a s s 7 . . wjbat could 
be unment ipnable . . . Counci l A s k s F o r O p i n i o n s 
do t s w h o t w e - c a l l s c o u r a g e . . . Cafe ter ia C o m m i t -
t e e D i s c l o s e s E x p l a n a t i o n . . . T I C K E R t o b e e x -
amined . . . S t u d e n t v s . H o u s e P l a n in Grand T e t e -
a -Tete . . . an. a l l a r o u n d h e a d a c h e . . . ' C o n s p i r a c y / 
N o t Pract ices , C a u s e o f O u s t e r : Gal lagher . . . t h e 
l a s t of the. i n v e s t i g a t i o n s ? . . . C C N Y - O r g a n i z a -
t i o n s T o Gain N e w I n c o m e . . . w e dood it . . . O u t -
s i d e A d v e r t i s i n g F o r C o l l e g e Dances Prohibi ted 
by F S C A . . . what will H e a r s t s a y ? . . . Pranfc i t ers : 
Pr i ze . . . Brooklyn Col lege banner borrowed t o 
commence r ivalry . . . Manhat tanv iHe A r e a T o B e 
Lock ing D o r m s . . . qu i te a'-Jtrick s ince d o r m s are 
l a c k i n g . . . H o l m a n Back , H i t s C h a r g e s . . . i sn ' t 
i t e n o u g h t h e y took my, t e a m . . . P idookies t o In-" 
vade Schoo l ; Denounce " M o n e y - M a d IdeaS^ . . . 
w o w , did t h e y denounce . . . C C N Y P r o b l e m s t o 
b e A ired . A t All-College" ^Conference 71T~. a 















Appiicationa can now be obtained for the stmimer-toars 
of the United States National Student Association which 
include trips to such countries as England,France^ Italy, 
Switzerland, Austria and Holland by contacting Ira Bern-, 
ste in in THE TICKER office, 3 e p f e f n b e r 14, 1 ? ^ ~~
P^~~' 
9 1 1 B - Further detai ls csnf be S t a i n e d 





study tours for students of sociol-
ogy , economics a n d industry 
which will enable them to sta*-djr 
"their fields of specialization in-
terests in countries throughout 
the world. These tours include 
time for s ightseeing and recrea-
tion. 
International tours for the stu^, 
dent interested in learning sotne-
" thing:/about leacTT oT^5he-couTitries~"~ 
visited, rather than vjuswing these 
areas with a specific ^study goal, 
are also available. There are the" 
Tri-Nation Tours, four of which 
are being offered during 1 9 5 3 , , 
and the Six-Nations tour which 
enables the student to see more 
of I5urope. 
The first of the Tri-Nation 
tours lasts for sixty-four days as 
a- coat of $725 and will reach 
England, France and Italy. The 
second, tour costs $730 and in-
cludes France, Switzerland and 
Italy for a period of sixty-four 
days. Also for $725 is the third 
tour which includes England, 
France and Austria. The fourth 
tour, which will last s ixty-seven 
days, covers Benelux, France 
and Italy. 
Two Six-Nation Tours, Inter-
national East-West, which will 
last sixty-seven days at a cost of 
$765, and International North 
South, which lasts an equally 
long time but costs $740, will also 
leave July 1, 1953, and return 
Department, 48 West 48th St., 
New-York. 
This is the l a s t ^ i s s u e of 
TICKER f or ^tbe semester^ I t 
seems the editors and staff also 
have t o take finals and-w4il~he-
busy dusting the tex t books. 
T h e - publication —will—be—re^-





B A 106, 110 
Acct 263 
B A 103, 105, 205 
Acct 221, 230 
B A - 1 2 0 , 190 
:on 15, 101 Chem l b , 2b 
P h y s 1 
JFriday ^ 
January 23 " ~j~ 
Econ 20, 102 
Acct 21<V-2Tf 





1 Hist 1, 2 
Econ 12 










The final e x a -
minations in 
courses other 
than, thoge l isted 
above will ifce 




A prise essay contest is being conducted among seniors 
and graduate students majoring in accounting m any col-
lege m New York State. The paper may cover any topic 
in the field of accounting and/or auditing. • 






S8 LEXINGTON A V E . 
Corner of 24 th St. 
Onir A Step From COSY « 
for the best article and $50 for 
the second best are being offered. 
In addition to the two winners, 
any others submitting papers 
worthy of honorable mention-will 
receive a one year subscription 
to The New York Certified P u h - \ / 
lie Accountant. 
The manuscripts must be ori-
ginal, typed in duplicate on S*A> 
x 11 paper and not more than 
-6QQu-words. They should be for- " 
w.arded to the Managing Editor 
of The New York Certified Pub-
lic Aceonntaat, 677 Fifth Avenue, 
N e w York 22, N Y , by May 15, 
1953i —-- —— 
GKAMEkCY 
PHOTO SUPPLY 
32 LEXINGTON AVE. 
Bet. 2 3 and 2 4 Sts. 
5 % D i s c o u n t - o n 
A F i n i s h e d R o l l 
W h e n Y o u B u y 





N e a r 2 5 t h S t . 













• FINER FOOD -. 
• FASTER SERVICE 
• LOWER PRICES 
— — «t r— 
LOU'S 
luncheonette 








force i n •;— 
c u l t times'* 
*ayt FKAMKUN O. MURPHY 
ChancvHor, Uni¥#rw»y of Kamas 
Restaurants and Tavern* \ 
1 1 0 E . 2 3 r d St . 2 9 0 E . 2 3 r d St. 




Two Fine Places To Eat And 
"In t h e s e days when nrach~is~sard_at>otit ' a d u l t 
educat ion , • we too o f ten forget tha t a great 
deal o f adul t educat ion i s d a i l y c a r r i e d on 
by such instruments of pub l i c information 
as The Reader ' s D i g e s t . In my judgment, 
The Reader's D i g e s t i s one of the powerful 
and u s e f u l f o r c e s shaping the thinlring of 
our people i n t h e s e d i f f i c u l t times-." 
& 
T h e r e ' s fun-fil led confus ion 
w h e n the c a m p u s e m p t i e s 
i n t o cars, t ra ins a n d p l a n e s -
a s C h r i s t m a s h o l i d a y s 
beg in . H e a d i n g s for good 
t imes? P a u s e for a C o k e 
a n d g o refreshed. 
• o m o UNOEB AUTHoarrr OF THE cooucot* COMMNY n 
THE C O C A - C O L A BOTTLING C O M P A N Y O F N . Y., I N C -»*• 
© ^ 5 2 . THE COCA-COIA COMPANY 
The articles i n each issue of The Reader's Diges t cover a 
broad, range of subjects: from travel and pol i t ics t o science 
and history, from humor and personal inspiration to head-
line news. Forty or more articles and a hos t of short subjects, 
carefiilly<€hosen from hvmdreds of publications, bring D i g e s t 
readers more varied and more concehtarated information 
than can be found in any other magazine. 
In January Reader's 'Digest, you'll be; interested in The Way It 
Is in Korea—James~Micbeoer reports the facte of •war in Korea 
today; 24-page book'condensation: People of the Deer—Farley 
Mowat'a experiences in the Arctic with a lost tribe of Eakimoa; 
More Work Wjtii Less Fatigue—facta from experts to help you 
accomplish .more, tire yourself leas. 
T_H £ - T X C K EH 
mam 
^s&sa&s&stss^^ * y Steve Schatt a s s S s s i S S p a ^ S s ^ 
With the '62-53 basketball season f a s t approaching the mid-point 
marlc;"iiSy pocket Jcrysjtad-haH tel ls Ehet$bere*s, no t ime Hke t h e present 
Every time big- Merv Shorr dro>s in- a basket or leap* high to* snare a rcbottidV^he 
coach back at *araes Monroe h i ^ 
at Monroe, the coach told man- tfc*t he wasnf good enc4$£4x> make^hes^uAI. 
This defeat did not discourage the .bfg^ so phonwre. B e inadeine ^^? f»« 
jas t fafl and^ after^jje^ejral games witfc Jbhe cubs, was promoted to the varsity 
» J "- 'U . 
'-& 
-:-;--5^|. 
ifortunately, whatever conclusions w e nmy,-arrjye at concerning 
i&on's perfprmance <to date will probably have to be, revised a 
bTt for^ the final « x gwnea of the Beasorr-Seems- there's * Httle ^n^t-
t«r of lo^u^g a starting center ma the graduation route at the hegin-
rrwg'of r î»l>ru«ary, and a s a result the *eazh?s entire offensive pat-
tern may haW.to be rearranged to compensate for the loss. 
HSowie ^ • a o r ^ e s p i t e his comparatively smal l s ize for a pivot maiu 
*h*s certainly be*n a l l the Beavers could ask for, and th*n some. 
his varsity detmt 
Bob Zawoluk and 
points. - T^iis earned' Merrm atart-
~.:1 
The 4-3 School of Ifagineas senior has rebounded well» dene' a work-
mahlifce fob o n the -pivot attd has tallied m o r e than his ^hare of 
By At Ginsbero; 
The Commerce basketball team suffered its third straig"ht 
loss of the season when it was hj 
season averaging ekwe to ten 




• • -T . ' 
p^Mitts. Jtiis average for sevenTgalnes•'prior"fo~BBr"night*s tussle"was" 
over 16 p o i n t s per, a pretty figure at any t ime of the year . 
_ Buss* performance h a s , even been a hit -surprising to tUoach Po-
lansky, who sadly shakes his head when reminded of the impending 
l o s s - o f 4h« eaay-movhag center. __ 
ii*iL-fi^u3ed-lfowie liadL about reached his peak with_ the .Commerce 
t eam last year," says Dave, "but he's really been improving this sea-
son. He's been moving and passing o f f well , developing his shots, 
and has-heein a ateadying influence on the team. We*re eertainry go-
ing to miss him." -
* The l^avender gets a break in that Howie will be eligible through 
the Manhattan game on February 7, two days before the start of 
« e x t semester's c lasses . Only six games remain after the Jasper 
<C¥f€,'lMi£ those s i x include contests with St . John's, Hofstra, St. Fran-
cis, Brooklyn and N Y U . Need I say more? „ -
With* Buss gone, Polansky will be moving 6-5 Artie Dlott into the 
• plvSOt slot. I t remains t o be seen how well this m o v e will; work out. 
Dlott i s big- and strong, but hasn't had much experience and still 
seems somewhat uncertain in actual competition. 
Artie has shown some improvement in the past f ew games, though, 
and heis the t ype of guy who'll work and work to perfect a particular 
maneuver. Polansky will be doing his best with the big guy over 
the'course of the next month. But if Dlott can't fi l l the bill, the Lav-
ender eagers will be in trouble. 
Ne i ther Ourkin nor Shorr can move, or pass off well enough to 
play tite^rivwtr and ̂ without-that effective b i g man t o work the cut-
off and give-and-go plays, the Polanskynten will find the going rough. 
Undoubtedly^ the team's f a t e from here in will be determined by 
the play of the two fellows who've held the club together through 
its first seven games—Jack Chudnoff and Jerry Domershick. 
Chudnoff, smallest player on the squad, has been playing top ball 
since the start of the season. He's been what the boys in the trade 
would call the "sparkplug," driving, ballhandling, setting up plays, 
passing off, and certainly not the least of his contributions—shoot-
ing. Jackie has hit on an amazing percentage of his shots, registering 
on 28L out o f 59 attempts through the Rutgers game for a searing 
47%. ''' ~ - .•' 
Domershick, City's pre-season candidate for All-Met honors, start-
ed s lowly but has been looking his best the past few games. When 
Jerry has h i s s ights trained he's almost unstoppable, boasting Just 
abou£ every shot in the book and a,, deadly accurate set. 
"The guy's got golden hands," was the way Polansky laconically 
described the 6-2 junior just before -the opening of the season, and 
that's as good a summation as anything else. Even- when Domershick's 
shooting is off* his worth as a playm«,ker is invaluable. 
And l e f s not forget Merv Shorr, who's been doing the bulk of the 
rebounding for. the Lavender thus far, and who'll have to carry an 
even heavier burden after Buss leaves. The 6-4, 210-pounder has 
heen shooting', well, averaging over 13 points a game, although he 
could stand some improvement in handling the ball and passing off. 
Onfy a^qph, Merv figures to play an important role in City's ^basket-
baU . fortunes the next couple of years: 
iSo that's t h e story up t o this point. It's been interesting, but now 
the plot's beginning to thicken. We'll just have to wait and see 
whether or not the thing's got a happy ending. 
©18A A N D D A T A ; Figures compiled through the Rutgers game 
show that Domershick has been phenomenal from the foul line, reg-
istering on 31 of 35 attempts . . . That mark was good enough to 
rank him among the top ten nationally this week ; . . Buss was sec-
ond to Chudnoff on the City five in field goal percentage, hitting on 
.-34 out of 83 for 4 1 ^ . . . Domershick, leader on the club last year 
in "that department, follows with 42 for 111 for '389* . . . Shorr has 
counted on one-third of his attempts, 34 out of 102 . , . Domershick 
and" Buss, prior to last night, shared the scoring leadership with 115 
points each, an average of 16 2./3 points a game. 
SPORT SHORTS: Cagers didn't budge out of Our Town this year, 
but the 2353-54 campaign will see the f ive ship out^W* Easton, Pa., to 
engage Lafayette in a continuation of that series . . . Also on the 
slate will be a home encounter against Brandeis, beginning a two-
year home^and-away pact . . . . The sked is still being worked out . . . 
Tentative date has been put down for a home tilt with N Y U , but 
confirmation will have to await N Y U ' s completion of its Garden 
card sometime in March . . . . Hoopster J£rry Gold took the Big Step 
on Sunday, December 2b, and honeymooned in the mountains - . . at 
a hotel , of course . . . The annual All-Sports day has been listed 
for Mav 2. 
Iff 
22, by New York State Tech, 
have yet to reg 
have another chance a t t h a t eln-
si ve' gx>al" hi the ir 
counter against 
Evening Session a 
day art the 
•~ A f t e r holding 
State Tech hi the 
of the contest, t h e 
became bogged do 
poor play and b y the 
the las t quarter w a s a l l but ou t 
(Continued from page 8> 
ond team to finish out' the.coxi-
test. :"?'"•-'••••! 
This was a g»met-*hjr «^ich; : 
Lafayette mentor Bui "Van^ Si*da:• 
Kolff seemed deterwwwwi to-1 
the Beavers the 
employ'ed^ an unsu< 
defense ~ throughout "JS6K f irst 
three quarters. ,S 
Howie Buss w»3 h J ^ *nan for 
the Lavender with I S p o i n ^ 
while Jerry? Domershick played 
a fine^floor game and tallied 14. 
The Tutta- ^ v e ":oiferedrifttl& 
competition for the Beaver cag-
ers and, with Jerry Domershick 
coming up with his best per-
formance of the season as he 
countered 27 points, the Lavender 
finally wound up atop an 81-58 
bulge. 
exoAdhs blow && ao% 
until the final 
period, after the Ctfnmetce five 
had- raffisd t o poll within five 
points of the ToCn. crew. rXere, 
Tech reeled «Pf eight straight 
points to all but wrap up the 
gtfme. The"BWoklynitfcS ra^Cfcfirp 
21 points In this quarter to City's 
s ix. 
Tech's Jack Curry, a speedy 
forward, captured high scoring* 
honors with 19 points. Ralph 
Slivka led the Commerce cagers 
with eleven. 
MenKShonr 
Beaver squad. Merv stands 6-4 
and weighs a solid 210 pounds. 
These massive proportions have 
earned him the appelation. of 
Bow 
In Overtime Ifikritter 
By Herb Na^rer « 
The Gity College freshman basketball tekm lostrits third 
game of the season when it snffered a heart-breakinfir 61-58 
overtime defeat at the hands of the Rutgers freshmen in a 
preliminary to Saturday's varsity 
contest. The neophytes' record 
now stands at 4-^3. 
The Beavers blew ah excellent 
chance to win the game in regula-
tion time. With b u t . t w o secojads 
remaining^, afld the score tied at 
"53-aH, Beaver ace Jim O'Shea 
was fouled. O'Shea needed to sink 
only one of the two to insure 
victory, but the pressure told on 
the Mount St. Miehael grad and 
he missed both shots. 
The Beavers grabbed the open-
ing tap in the overtime, but lost 
possession after about thirty sec-
onds.'The Scarlet worked the ball 
for about, a minute before Dick 
Brand sank a set shot that broke 
the deadlock. 
City's O'Shea drove in for a 
layup^^but was fouled in the act 
of shooting- Jimmy sank one of 
two and the Baby Beavers trailed, 
54-53. Shortly after, "O'Shea, the 
Lavender's high scorer with 23 
points,* committed his fifth per-
sonal foul on Brand and the Lav-
ender hopes of victory w e r e vir-
Despite h is bulk, however, h e 
is wh»t is known in basketball 
cirdea as a Reaper." Besides 
l eadiat the team in rebounds, i t 
i s a common s ight to s ee ,his 
hand over the r im on t h e of-
fensive boards ready to tap in 
a missed shot. 
Merv features a one-hander 
from the outside plus a n ever-
improving jump shot. He/s been 
averaging over 13 points a.gsane 
this season, wi th his top output 
a 28-pomt performance against 
' Rutgers Saturday. 
The 19-year-oW Bronxite p lays 
the game hard, and as a result 
has "given Coach Dave Polansky 
and the rest 6t his City mates 
several anxious moments fol low-
ing some of his numerous crashes 
to the floor. - -< ^ 




The Beavers had much the bet-
ter of the early going of the fray. 
With Rutgers leading by 16-14 
in the second quarter, the Bea-*\ i s n o telling to what he ights he 
vers ran off a string of thirteen might rise as he ge t s more and 
rconsecutive points, and were on more experience under his broad 
top^ by a tally a f the half. belt. . 
Sextet of Lavender 
Named'•-in AH 
Six members of the 1952 edition of the City College soccer 
team have been named to-the various All-State elevens. 
Halfback Henry (Pinky) Pinczower was named to the first 
squad while teamates JLucien 
Daouphars and Gus Naclerio were 
chosen as members of thausecond 




my Holm, Bill Saites and Jeff 
Freedman, were given honorable 
mention. 
- • Phxezdwer, who was named a t 
the left halfback position, was co-
captain of this year's squad and 
a s ta lwart on defense for the pas t 
three seasons. r The lanky senior 
spent the Christmas vacation in 
Sarasota, Florida, where he play-
ed in the Soccer Bowl. r 
Sophomore Gus Naclerio, named 
t o the second team, is . rated one 
of the most -promising perform-
ers to wear the Beaver l ivery in 
m a n y . a season. Daouphars, new-
ly elected co-captain, saved many. 
a contest1 for the Beavers wi th 
h i s timely plays on defense. 
• • & 
^m 
The holiday season turned out to be a happy one for the Beaver cagers as three;out-
of-town foes—Lafayette, Tufts and Rutgers—fell victim to the ste.adfly-improving City 
Yive on successive. Saturdays at the Main~Gfym prior to last night's engagement, with 
Wagner. . 
All three triumphs were accomplished rather handily, although the City men had t o 
stave off a last-rriroute rally by a never-say- die Rutgers crew to win by an 86-84 margin 
this past Saturday. tw©_pre-
vlotts victories wert.7accorapiished 
. i n a more impressive fashion, the 
• Laveader upsetting strong Laf-
ayette by 83-59, and thumping. 
Attire Tufts, 8d-58. _ ^ 
Despite the closeness of tine 
final score, ̂ t h e Rutgers issue 
was never in doubt once into the 
third quarter. After overcoming 
an early 9-3 deficit, the Beavers 
a ported to a 41-33 advantage at 
halftime. 
A ten-point tear, with Howie 
Buss and Merv Shorr contribut-
ing four buckets, saw the City 
men break the frame open i n the 
earfy^ niements of the third pe-
riod to take .a comfortable 52-35 
margin. When two - of Rutger's 
big guns, George Sundstrom and 
Bill Tighe, fouled out toward the 
end of the quarter, that about 
Spelled the end to the Scarlet's 
hopes. 
Gfty's-rjettd" continued to fluc-
tuate between ten and 14 points 
throughout the final period and 
th<* Lavender actually held an 
83-73 lead a minute and a half 
from the finish. H e r e i n ser ies 
of wild passes by the Polansky-
•nien enabled the visitors to tight-
en the final score,- Rutgers* last 
two points coming, on a pair of 
fouls just two seconds from the 
end. 
Buss. Shorr and Jerry Domer-
t-hick turned in outstanding per-
formances against the Scarlet, 
tallying 70 vL City's 86 points 
among them. Buss, operating ef-
fectively from inside and also 
unveling an accurate one-hander 
f rom the side, was high man 
with 27 points, while Shorr and 
Doxnershick registered 23 and 21, 
respectively. 
The Lafayette encounter on 
"December 20 saw the City men 
move out to a 26-IG advantage at 
the close of the first .quarter and 
fctead+ly add to the lead until 
the margin stood at 62-39 at the 
end of the third -period, at which 
!>oint l'olansky threw in hi** sec-
Frosh, Sophs 
¥ ie With Fins 
The semi-annual Frosh-Soph 
bowling tournament will be. held 
tomorrow afternoon from 3-5 at 
the Gramercy Bowling Lanes, just 
off 23rd Street and Third Avenue. 
Cost of participation is nomin-
al, only 15* a line, and it is-hoped 
-:; large turnout will attend. Frosh 
have always shown well a t these 
tourneys in the past but the sophs 
have.been lagging in Tecent se-
mesters, and that species is par-
ticularly desired. 
This will be the final Intra-
mural Board-sponsored - function 
of the term. -" 
« * * 
City College's fencing team wilt inaugurate one of ^ 
toughest schedules in its history when it travels to New 
Haven, Conn^ a week from Saturday, February t% to f ac* 
a rough ^Yale squad. This wiH mark Oity coacji James Moa-
tagueV 13th season at tfy>j£elm of the Lavender dueiers. 
The Sji is expected to parove one of She most *" 
opponents on J0_eI]Cfty—s^Be^jand; . - — ______— 
wilt oe out to repeat : i ^ 
15-12 victory over the Beavers. *r_rt. < Particularly imp; 
Meanwhile, Coach Montague's 









a late relly 






To Face Beaver Fi 
City College's cage forces will meet the team thal^s re-
garded by many basketball experts as New York^s finest 
when they tangle with Manhattan on February 7^at the Jas-
pers* gym, following its intersectional intersession clash 
with. Franklin and Marshall at the Main Gym, January 31. 
F&M should also provide & —; 
The City College swimming 
team suffered it's-second setback 
of the curre i^campaign when- i t 
was downed hy the Fordham nat-
ators, ^2f-32, Saturday afternoon 
a t the City College pool-
Sti l l hampered by the loss of 
such key operatives a s Howie 
Schloemer, Normie Klein and 
Fred Vicedomini, the Beavers 
„ performed, ineptly, winning only 
two events. 
The Lavender 440-yard free-
s ty le relay team swept t o a n o a s y 
victory in 4:06. Vic Fulladosa 
turned in a fine performance in 
winning the 200-yard breast-
s t rok^event to give the Beavers 
tljeir only individual victor. 
The City swimmers* next ac-
tion will be against King's Point 
on February 7 at the Mariners' 
pool. Only two dual meets re-
main on the Beaver, schedule, 
against N Y U and-Brooklyn Col-
lege on successive Saturdays fol-
lowing King's Point. 
date have been the performances 
of the City foilsjmenC^Tius rookie 
group has oeetT^a p leasant •H_B_HS 
prise ~t$>^M_sirtagj|e,~::-haM&ntot& 
a s laatTV*-*-^ t it le-winning trfo, 
leel by Olympic selection Hal 
G<>ldsTnith, have all been grad-
uated. 
This year's foils trio wil l Be 
comprised of Roy Schwartz, .who 
dueled, in the sabre class l a s t 
"year, and two of the remaining 
trio of new faces which consist 
of Aubrey Leeman, Jonas - Weiss 
: : « 
Jan. i o •— Wrettlmf. ._U-I. A * M Away 
Jan. 17 — F__CKS__SV Yale .— A » « y 
Jan. 31 — Basketball, PJfcM -- Home 
Feb. 4 — Fe_B»_i-_K. -Calawihii .... H o n e 
Feb. 6 "-=- WraatHats. B*fcljrn .Ply.. .... Away 
Feb. 7 — l__-saa*ba% Masibattan Away 
Feb. 7 — Swintzmna;. King's Pt. Away 
_F«_j. .7- -— B o n - f r Amqr—_- . Away-
Feb. 7 — Fenans . Pri_-catan — Away 
sturdy test of the Polanskyrnen's 
mettle, if its 1G-3 record of last 
year is any indication of the 
Permsylvanians* true ability. Ken 
Lovett, a 6-9 center, and last 
seasp_*_§second leading scorer, is 
.M's _most potent performer. 
Lou Lenz and Ed "Pritt, both of 
.whom scale well over six feet, 
are the remaining returnees of 
last year's starting five. 
Once-beaten Manhattan, final-
ist" in the recent Madison^Square 
Garden Christmas Festival, is 
currently- rated, along with un-
defeated Fordham> as co-favorite 
to cop the mythical Metropolitan 
championship. Coach Ken Nor-
ton's charges have already taken 
the measure of such capable 
squads as Louisville, Depaul, and 
Cincinnati- -
The Be*vers, who enjoy a com-
fortable 20-12 edge in the tradi-
tional rivalry which dates back 
to 1905-06, were trounced by, the 
J as pel's last year, 71-53. 
The Kelly Green has ^i veter-
an squad returning, perhaps its 
best ever, led by Captain Andy 
>IcGowan. its sterling playmaker. 
and 6-8 Junius Kellogg. Jerry Ca-
hill, a 6-2 sophomore, will share 
the backcourt -duties with Mc-
Clowan, while Tom Cairoll and Wil-
lie Doran will start at the for-
wards, Ed O'Connor, a -6-6 soph-
omore, and. 5-11 Tom Hunt are 
the Jaspers leading reserves. 
eaten Aggies Next 
Coach Joe Sapora's Gity College wrestling squad will at-
tempt to go over the .500 mark when it takes qn the Long" 
Island Aggies Saturday afternoon at Farmingdale, Long Is-
land. The Beavers' current slate reads 1-1, with the Lavender 
having defeated Kings Point, 
while losing to Hofstra. 
E>owning the A g g i e s will be no 
easy task, for the men from Far-
mingdale-have not been defeated 
in two seasons of grappling com-
petition. Coach Sapora's charges 
were among the Aggies ' victims 
last year. ' -
The match will mark City 
heavyweight Bernie Lloyd's final 
appearance in Lavender trunks. 
Lloyd will seek to maintain his 
undefeated record by once again 
producing a victory. 
Other top performers c o u n t e d T * ' ^ ^ ^ Cardinals of Catholic U_, 
on heavily by Sappra are Jack 
and A l Patchowski 
Beaver captain Shelly Myers 
is expected to spark ' the City 
sabremen, while the remaining 
two positions will be awarded 
H o either Ethan Stroh, Richard 
Sudko or Ralph Glanstein. 
The epee class, paced b y Har-
vey Miller and Larry I_azovii_3c« 
looms aa> t3*e b iggest point-get-
ter for the Beavers. Murray Aelch 
and Anceil Maiden will duel for 
the remaining epee berth. 
'" The only new team on the La-
vender's s late this season i s Ye-
shiva, a squad about which little 
i s known. Coach Montague ex-
pects Colinhbia and N Y U to pro-
vide City with i t s s trongest op-
position: 
Last year's foils team capped 
a f ine season by winning the 
"Litt le Iron Man" trophyy era* 
Boxers Prep for Opener 
With West Point Cadets 
Facing a schedule that is three times larger thaii the one 
that was offered test season, the varsity: boxing team may 
be a power to reckon with in the 1953 campaign, as i t is 
composed predominantly of returning lettermen. 
The fighters travel up the Hud-
son* on February 7 to we igh in 
for the intial meet with the Ca-
dets of West Point* _Tbe following 
Saturday the pugilists play host 
Gesund and §teve Levin. Gesund, 
who grapples in the 123 lb- class, 
has won both of'_ his matches this 
season. Levin is a 130-pounder 
who moves with cat-like swift-
ness. Steve . h a s pinned both of 
his opponents this year. 
Following the Aggie meet, the 
Beaver matmen wi l l be idle un-
til February 6, when they resume 
action against Brooklyn Poly. 
seeking to avenge last season's 
defeat at the hands of the Wash-
ington contingent. The season 
comes to its dramatic close in 
Washington, D.C.," with an en-
counter against the al l-Negro 
Howard . U. .squad on February 
20. - , 
i •-
The return of s ix lettermen 
g ives Coach Yustin Sirutis a n e x -
perienced and tough crew , t o 
work with. Richie Evans, 125-
pounder, will inaugurate all three 
f ist ic meets; Pete Peter, compet-
ing in his first season, wi l l fights 
in the 132 lb. spot; Sheldon Fried-
man will battle in the 139 lb. 
c lass; and Captain Ronnie Er-
showsky, another seasoned vejter-
an, will handle the 147 lb. as-
signment. 
I t is anybody's guess as to who 
will gain" the nod in. the 156" lb. 
division. Weighing in at 165- lbs. 
and in his third campaign is 
James Eugene Hess , while Frank 
Quinlan will belt < out from the 
175 lb. slot. Heavyweight Arnold 
Slomowitz rounds out the starting 
e ight . 
-J'?--- •"•"":v
:.'.".̂ 'f-'-:"By 
; Tym^CityCollege employees, Hyman Gold and Richard 
4oyaIty w«fi being tested a week ago Yesterday at Congressional hearings 
on un-Aroerfeanactivities, accused thearinterrogatory body of 
ita" upon peraonal democracy 
Mr. Qold alleged to the investigating committee that he was fired from 
the College In 19S9 because of —'—= '—" • * " ;—. " '• ~ 
3mti-se?niti*ni ^Md h e further al-
l e g e t o Student Council Uptown, 
t ^ t tfeew w a s anti-semitism in 
the committee. 
. • • - • - • 
• _^At-4> lStuden^-jQ>oncil meet ing 
^Dewglown, Pres ident Gallagher 
•*sserfced that Gold riiade no men-
tfen dF attki-semitiam in the'com-
m r f t e e / & h is Vohmtary report to 
d ie President. 
The ^S*f$3T ^pftir. was subpoen-
aed t o * aqapeaar before the »ub-
committee w i t h - t w o ^ttner'muni-
cipal collelfe employees: Dr. 
Oscar H. Srif4^el» asaistant prof -
essor of EngttshVet Queens Col-
lege,- and Joseph Bressler, ass is t -
ant prof eaaor of health and phy-
1 edaeation a t Brooklyn Col-
. - t The investigations of the Senate Internal Security sub-
committee, which recently have reached two employees of 
City College, is only one of several Congressional inquiries 
into Communist infiltration of the educational system de-
rmttery in sight. 
All four witnesses when asked 
the $64 question- "Have you ever 
been or are you presently a Com-
munist?", invoked in their def-
ense the Fifth Amendment to the 
ClonistiUttton which guarantees 
agakist the r ight of forcing- a 
witness to gjve self-incriminating 
testimony. -
Immediately after Messrs. Aus-
tin and Gold came back to School 
Wednesday, President Buell G. 
Gallagher noted that the follow-
ing-procedure i» being followed: 
a transcript of the subcommit-
tee's record has been forwarded 
to ..the Board of Higher Educa-
tion; the Board*a corporate coun-
sel is now examining the test i-
mony to determine if 'the Fifth 
Amendment w a s used, and to re-
concile »t with section 903 of the 
([Continued on page 2) 
Headed by Senator William E . 
Jenner, Republican of Indiana, 
the Internal Security subcommit-
t ee b^patt - it*- ~ myestigatioris 
Wednesday and will res-tme them 
' *r1ie"̂ H©>aa* Committee on U n -
Amei icsn Act iv i t i e s 'wi l l 
hearings tomorrow on 
ism in schools and colleges. Rep-
resentative Harry H. Velde, chair-
man of the committee, said that 
his group will . concentrate upon 
"individual members of the^ Com-
munist Party who in the past, 
and possibly at the present time, 
are engaged in the field of educa-
tion." 
The Internal Security subcom-
mittee, Mr.'Velde said, i s ,search-
ing for "organized** communistic 
activity in the educational s y s -
t em and will deal with institu-
tions. 
The matter qf Communism in 
education could be investigated 
by the Senate Investigating sub-
committee, ted by Senator Joseph 
R. McCarthy, Republican of Wis-
consin, which has general in -
vestigative powers. \ 
Senator McCarthy s a i d recent-
ly, however, his subcommittee 
would concentrate on charges o f 
corruption and-"waste In ~FedM»T~ 
establishments: 
S^^W* 
at the age of 70, will be 
during t h e s^t»i«6o^ oss«»oc6es 
o f ti*e day-long feativittaa. 
- The morning's : proceedings, 
c o m m e n c e a t il:2&V wiU be iai^ 
tiateel by- the plenary se s s ion o f 
the A41-Ck>iJege Codierwace, a t 
wbfeh Dr. G e i l s j £ » r wi l l be pre* 
sented with i t s result*. 
Bdward R, Murrow, radio end 
television n s w c a s f r , w m deliver 
M iaOt on "The F i g h t « * * -:J|e»e» 
d o m . " P r e s i d e n t GallagiBMr w i l l 
draw the morning's 
to a d o s e with a 
, • B e g m m n g a t 4 , the^mrftlatioft 
cerernonie* wil! b e initiated w i t h 
a processfon c * educators and 
^ acadende robes, led by 
Great Hail* 
l ive ted by 
* 
• * -
WatersQix, Monsignor Edward J. 
secretary of edttcatu 
Roman Catholic Archdiocese 
The City College budget^ seh^jiiUd t o go j o the Mayor's 
office on April t^m f«res«nl^r berag exahoiiied by the staff 
of Abraham D. Beame, New York City Budget Director. 
President Buell G. Gallagher has requested ?&,342J545.80 
^or the College. The Onninittee 
o n Finance a n a r a a t a y A H re-
commended an increase of $2*2,-
183 for salaries of the p a y S e s -
s ion staff. 
Far servicing tike Manhattan-
ville campus, D r G*Uag*er has 
asked &&fc£aKL97. An additional 
$137,000 has been requested for 
the maintenance of bufidings and 
facilities* and to provide for ath-
letic programs. 
€te the'c lerical side,, a request 
-hasj- been made for funds to pay 
the salaries of s ix more College 
office •ssfstaats on a five-month 
basis, amounting to $1000 per 
— The Shoestringers* Society hae -—plained, increases the- possibility-
I 
been suspended, f r e m ^ t h e City 
College campus because of the 
-risk" asswned by the College in 
being responsible for the club's 
activities. .• 
In recommending that the Fa-
culty Committee on Student Yc-
tivities remove the organisa-
tion's charter, the 'JJepartment of 
Student . Life explained that the 
School is ̂ n o t insured for ac-
cidents that*~ might occur on the 
group's extensive trips.r ^ « 
Miriam C. Fairies, dean of stu-
dents, pointed out that while off-
campus, functions a s part o 1 
School courses are insured by the . 
College, similar pro tec t io i idoes 
not exist for extra-currieular ac-
tivities outside the^School build-
ing. \^^ ~* 
The extensiveness of the Shoe-
stringers' trips, Dean Fairies ex-
of accident and places too great-, a 
TmroeiiFupon the College. 
Frank "Doc** Thornton and Ar-
thur Siegel, faculty advisor and 
president of ^the organization, 
have announced that they plan to 
continue operation of the 'Society 
outside the School. 
".We (the Shoestringers') 
leave the campus with reluct-
ance," Mr. Thornton stated^^but 
we must obey orde rs." 
Siegel said that, a i l members of 
the Society ̂ wiflfbe notified of the 
present status of the group. He 
started that the_club wUifunction 
"aT it has ''since the day it was 
born/' This, he explained, means 
"having fun and travelling on a 
shoestring." 
The next excursion planned by 
the Shoestringers' is a return 
visit to the Skyline Iim, Socated 
- in- - the 
Pennsylvania, March 27-29. » 
The Easter vacation trip Trill 
cost $22, indwKrqr room and 
board, trammortatkm and: enter-
tainment^ Reservations can be 
made by contacting .Mr. Thorn-
ton, s teacher in the economics 
departittent, o r by writ ing to 
Arthur Siegel, Vto Beach 74th 
Street, Arvene, L.I. 
Tenais, golf and horse-back 
riding will highlight the week-
end jaunt. Siegel saM that the . 
grotjkp i s .retumiag, by popular de-
mand "because of the excellent 
food offered by the inn. ^ 
A two-week tour of Mexico, 
costing approximately $300, is 
scheduled for June 9. The mean-
derers will travel to and from 
- Mexico by plane. Cost will include 
room, two meals, a day and trans-
portation. 
The total requests o£ the four 
mujucipal eoUeges totaled $22,-
840,552.76, an increase of $2,017,-
over last g e a r ' s f igure, 
r ise came in pê L'-
which amounted 
of 
Mayor Vincent Impellitteri will 
welcome Dr. Gallagher to the 
presidency of the College, o n be* 
-halJ»ofjthe city. 
Following the Mayor's short 
talk will be a scriptural reading 
iSSSEsSSSSSXSSSSSOBSSBSSBBBSSSSm 
The afternoon inangurstion: 
ceremonies can be witnessed by 
t ickst only. Those organisatkms 
wishing to send a representative. 
_ are i*equested to l e a v s t h a name 
of the representative and tho 
organization in the-Dep«rtansnt 
of Student Life, 921. Only the 
morning session i s opert to tike: 
entire student body. -
by Dr. Henry Pitney 
president of the tJnibh 
al Seminary. 






To Aid Retarded Children 
The City College School of Education has received a grant 
of. $2000 from the Civitan Cfc*b of New ^ r k , a group of 
public-spirited citizens. 
Working in conjunction with 
t h e Baltimore Foundation for Re-
tarded Children, the Crvitan Club 
presented; Wednesday, the f irst 
in a series of annual $2000 grants 
to the School, of Education, at 
a special luncheon in the Masonic 
Hall , 71 West 23rd Street. 
These monies are earmarked for 
use in recruiting prospective 
teachers for the mentally re-
tarded. 
Nathan Feder, president of the 
Civitan Clubhand Thomas F. M^r 
Nulty, president of the Baltimore 
Foundation, jointly presented t h e 
grant to Lee, Marino, president c|C:' 
t W National Association for Re-
tarded Children and v^k^-preriq. 
dent of the Central Savings Baolf^ 
Mr. Marina will soon turn, t h e 
money over to Dr. Harold H> 
Abelson, dean of the School of 
BltH1*attfNPL '^ .-•.-.-' 
->^?y^.i i r ^ ^ r ' 
•»r;::V^''^l'-.';,V'-v:r'-^;' "-*J^'*".>,^f1^-^;":v'.>^^"^ 
T w e n t y - s i x C i t y C o l l e g e f a c u l t y 
members~1have been, promoted ," i t 
h a s b e e n amiounced b y P r e s i d e n t 
Gal lagher . . 
. February 17. 1953 
T h o s e promoted f rom a s s o c i a t e 
t o f i i l i professors w e r e H e r b e r t 
Arkin„ E a s i n e s s a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ; 
^bswry - fresaatan —teeeiv t * e » t m c a t f rom 
J. ^ — 
XICKERfoto br^^mas"** 
r a m p a g i n g . 
~«7WrTrT» 
By Lenny Mason 
T h e H o l y F i v e , o f f i c i a l r * * p b - i s obl iged t o sh ine -the s h o e s of 
m e m b e r s of t h e C l a s s '56 t o d a y , 
-but t h e rec ip ient o f b i s s e r v i c e 
m u s t - s u p p l y t h e pol ish a n d a n y 
o ther n e c e s s a r y material*. . . 
o taore h a z i n g soc i e ty , h a s a n -
nounced tha t f r o s h b a s i n g , w h i c h 
i s being-"held"this w e e k , i s beinjr 
^conducted under a n e w s e t of 
ru les t h i s s emes ter . 
H a z i n g of the incoming f r e s h -
m a n i s l imited to m e m b e r s o f t h e 
, C las s *56, w h o m u s t ident i fy t h e m -
s e l v e s b y w e a r i n g c l a s s b u t t o n s 
a n d by carry ing c la s s c a r d s . 
T h e f re shman m u s t w e a r h i s 
b e a n y a t all t imes a n d cont inue 
t o decorate i t da i ly . T o d a y h e 
s h o u l d add a cha in o r s i m i l a r 
t r inket to the ribbon t h a t w a s 
s u p p o s e d t a be put on y e s t e r d a y . 
W e d n e s d a y , t e a b a g s wi l l 
adorn the beanies and the dec -
orat ive scheme of the b e a n y wi l l 
be : comple ted F r i d a y w h e n a 
f e a t h e r on i t wi l l - identify t h e 
wearer a s a neophyte . 
A t the freshman a s s e m b l y , a 
prize wil l be g iven t o t h e w e a r e r 
o f the most colorful beany . 
The freshman, upon request , 
T o m o r r o w i s " A p p l e 'IJay** a n d 
F r i d a y , d u n g a r e e s <*rill b e s e e n 
o n t h e f r e s h m a n . T h e H o l y F i v e 
w a r n s that , **the f r e s h m a n ^not 
w e a r i n g b i s -beany wfl l h e s t a m p -
e d 'Class ' 5 T o n h i s f o r e h e a d . ^ 
N o a b u s e s o f the p h y s i c a l p r o -
p e r t y o f the Co l l ege o r disturb 
bances of c l a s s e s ar e p e r m i t t e d . 
Charles W. Cunjurtgham t ^jc iva 
e n g i n e e r i n g ; jWuliaim %*. l i n t e l , 
s p e e « h ; ^ € a s * o n Gi l l e^^^omance 
l a n g u a g e ; Ra lph Gordon a n d & i -
^£ar Johnson , E n g l i s h ; M o r r i s I I . 
Kolodney , c h e m i c a l ^ e n g i n e e r i n g ; 
•'Spp-nry J . P l o c k y "draft ing; Lonfe 
L> Snyder , h i s t o r y ; P h i l i p P . 
W e i n e r , p h i l o s o p h y ; a n d Rober t 
: Promoted f r o m a s s i s t a n t t o a s -
soc i a t e pro fes sors w e r e A b r a h a m 
Abramowi tz , e lectr ica l e n g i n e e r -
- m g r - Saerbeurne F^-fiarber^-^na^ 
_ t h e m a t i c s ; JLsrael jE . Drabkin , 
c lass ica l l a n g u a g e ; Guido E r a n t e , 
romance l a n g u a g e ; E r i c k F . B . 
Rses , b i o l o g y ; S a m u e l Hende l , 
g o v e r n m e n t ; L u d w i g W . -Kabn, 
g e r m a n i c a n d S lav ic l a n g u a g e f 
D a v i d i e w i s , c h e m i s t r y ; A g n e s -
E . 0 s b o r n e , e d u c a t i o n ; Carl F . 
RiedeL E n g l i s h ; A n t h o n y V . Ri^-
z i , c iv i l e n g i n e e r i n g ; E d w a r d - R o -
s e n , h i s tory ; N a t h a n ^Ss i te lman, 
accountancy; a n d S t e p h e n J . 
T r a c y , mechanica l e n g i n e e r i n g . 
s a y s t h a t a n 
ie c i t y may*ft*et *ets^ 
b e f o r e a *t< 
t i v e feady^. -\~ - ^ - - ' 
T h e B H E w i l l tfien forward^fts 
dec is ion t o D j v C a l l a g h e r ; a dec i -
s i o n t h e t - i s b ind ing -on t h e l a t t e r . 
A t ^ p r e s e n t i h o w e v e r , a c a s e > - i s 
- o n I3ie court d o c k e t s which" -will 
t e s t t h e l e g a l i t y o r > e c t 1 o n 903_ih 
W t e r e n o o t o »mpltfygegi 
w o u l d u n h e s i t a t i n g l y r e ^ y ~ " h o J V 
rC A u s t i n o b s e r v e d t h a t wheal 
^yom f i g h t f o r y o u r f r e e d o m , y e * 
msJce e n e m i e s ; e n e m i e s t h a t w i R 
readfly a c c u s e y o u of" a^y h e r e s y . 
Therefore* s h o u l d &e c o m m i t k i s s* 
s e l f u n d e r o a t h , the"r i sk of~per^~ 
. jury woujd b e g r e a t . 
Mr. Go ld f e e l s t h a t h i s re fusa l 
t o -answer w a s in«Jthe b e s t , 
terests" f o r h i s f a m i l y Min> 
zm 
B H E . . 
3ttr. Gold, l e c t u r e r i a s t a t i s t i c s 
{ D o w n t o w n , ISven iag S e s s i o n ) 
and ^egistaafm a s s i s t a n t ^ J n -
t o w n > ; and Mr. A u s t i n , o f t h e 
r e g i s t r a r ^ of f ice , spec i f i ca l ly de-" 
cr ied t h e S e m a t e In terna l « e c o r i -
t y s u b c o m m i t t e e o n t h e irecord, 
po int ing o u t t h a t t h a t bod^rs s*c-
tioxis a r e a t temjrts^ a t : efceroach-
inenC on^ a c a ^ m i c ' T j ^ d o m , "mva-~ 
s ion o f p r i v a t e r i g h t s , a n d p r y -
i n g t h e federa l a r m into p u r e l y 
local concern . "'•"-••'"' ~~ 
F u r t h e r m o r e , J i r ^ A u s t i a 
c h a r g e d *'4*ere i s c o n n i v a n c e be -
t w e e n peop le i n t h e e i t y a n d a u -
thori t ies i n ^Wa^iington. 1 a s s u r e 
youT* h e com^mixeoV "that n o b o d y 
c a n e v e r l eve l a -charge o f ^cor-
rupt ion a f fe ins f m e t * 
Mr. -Austin a s t o n i s h e d ' t h e - sen-
a t o r s by . . r e p l y i n g t o t h e b i g 
quest ion, "It i s imposs ib le f o r m e 
to e i ther answerf «yes' o r % o V 
W h e r e u p o n ^ o n e o f the l e g i s l a -
tor^ re tor ted t h a t i f anyone a s k e d 
im i f h e w a s a C o m m u n i s t , h e 
H y Gold w h o a l l o f a sudden, 
eoroes a n *£rnportatit jgayS' h» 
stated- h e w a s n o t a v a & c a l . '; 
iHaftce l a n g u a g e s d e p a r t m e n t i n 
1939 b y Chairman W i l l i a m E . 
KnickerbocJoftr, M r . Go id s a f t , % 
turned t o t h e ordy organiawriofi 
t h a t w o a W 4 s e l p m e % s o m e 
cre te f a s h i a n — t h e 
U n i o n / ^ ^ - ^ -•..•_,J_,__:;.I±2__.. 
"-;.- In 1940 , t h e Rapp^Ck>ndert <»n*f 
m i t t e e , a l e g i s l a t i v e b o d y inves t !* 
g a t i n g t i i e c o l l e g e s i n N e w Yorlc 
S t a t e , s u b p o e n a e d M r . G o l d 
c a u s e o f h i s 
t h e Teachers* U n j g * , d s t w d e i p d 
lefist^ S s b s e ^ u e n t l y , t b a c > a i « a a 
a g a i n s t ham- :were d i n m i n c d . 
M r G o l d s t a t e d a t j l k a t Jam* 
t h a t h e d i s a p p r o v e d o f a l l i d e e i o -
gies " i n c o n s i s t e n t w i t h t h e i d e a l s 
of t h e A m e r i c a n w a y o f l i f e . * 
H e a s s e r t e d t h a t a t t h e p r e s e n t 
h e a r i n g h e w o u l d n o t g i v e t h e 
s a m e a n s w e r s i n c e t h e r i sk-of b e -
i n g p e r j u r e d a n d spendimr f i v a 
y e a r s i n ^ u l was-^tooJarge, . 
HIBHRAY/S 
Delicatessen * 
3 4 LEXINGTON A V E N U E 
B e t . 23rd & 2 4 t h Si*. 
Anything from a S*u%d*ci<#x 
to a. Bmntptet 
Any Type o f Sandwich. 
Hot Chocolate 
_ .Served at «U Hour* -
SQUARE DANCE 
EVERY FRIDAY 
8 to 11 P.M. 
C a l l e r — B E R N I E KLAY 
B r o a d w a y T a b e r n a c l e 
2 1 1 We»t S 6 t h Street 
(Near Broadway) 
N. Y. C. ADM. 7 5 c 
Information 
EN 2 - 2 0 4 5 
JF+r the very b*sl in * 
• J O Q D • 
ATMOr>PHJEDRE 




Dovmtovrn City's favorite 
Eating Plaoe 
, 1 6 0 E a s t 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
N e w Bod ie s by F i s h e r . . . new, richer, roomier inte-
riors . . . n e w P o w e r g l i d e * . . . n e w P o w e r Steering ( o p -
tional at extra cos t ) . . . m o r e weight—more stability . . . 
largest brakes in t h e low-price field . . . S a f e t y Plate 
Glass all around in s e d a n s a n d c o u p e s . . . E - Z - E y e 
Plate G l a s s (op t iona l a t extra c o s t ) . (Continuation of 
I standard mquipmmnt and trim illustrated is dmpmttdrit an availa-
bility of matmriaiJ 
~ Tfc« Striking New *•! Air 2-Door 
• featuring Chevrolet's n e w 
'Blue-Flame" high-compression engine! 
T h e '53 Chevro le t offers y o u the m o s t powerfu l p e r f o r m a n c e o f a n y 
Ipw-priced car—together w i t h extraordinary h e w e c o n o m y — w i t h . a n entirely 
new 115-h.p. "Blue-FUtme" Valve-in-Head engine, c o u p l e d w i th a n e w 
P o w e r g l i d e automat ic transmission.1* i t ' s the m o s t pqwerful e n g i n e i n i t s 
field—with an'extra-h igh c o m p r e s s i o n ratio o f 7 .5 to 1! 
' C o m e in . . . see and dr ive this d y n a m i c n e w p a c e m a k e r o f l ow-
cars with al l its m a n y w o n d e r f u l a d v a n c e m e n t s . 
»̂ -
Arfvamaa Htflh-Ca^aressiaa Thrift-Kiag" Valve in Head & * » • 
Chevro le t a l so offers a n a d v a n c e d 108-h .p . "Thrift-King" e n g i n e i n gear-
shift m o d e l s , brings y o u b l a z i n g n e w per formance and e v e n g r e a t e r e c o n o a i y . 
^Combination of PowergHde automatic transmission and U5-h4>r "Blue-Flame" 
optional on "Two-Ten" and" Bel Air models at extra cost. 
S 
M O R E P E O P L E B U Y C H E V R O L E T S T H A N A N Y O T H E R C A f t l 
SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS! 
mmmmmmmmm 
lisimfd iwicfcf <«i " in y o v r 
-V- •-•£:7r'^>A; 
~^^:mxmmw-^^>??-^:^% 
V£ EM,. ai ti 
V : >5&iv; 
k-i .V 
Caryl Neisk**'\,M:> - ^ 
Edwa,r4^R. Murrow^wili rer^ace Bernard Baroch as ttie 
featured spe^M^ar the All-Colleg-e Conference assembly, 
tuTbe held aa-part of the InAUg^ratieriTJajr proceeditigs in 
the Uptowb Great Hall, ttursda^; morniiio;-at 11:16. ^fcC 
Ba*fteh i« u n a b l e t o appear b e - ' : r—— r- ' ^ 
A p p l i c a t i o n s ai^e n o % h e h i ^ 
accepted- f6t,hy6f#^ juSmpri rejK 
r e s e n t a t i v e o f *B§6_': I t e s e T . ; ^ ^ " , 
s o c i a t i e n , j ^ t r e T n i h g : - ^ ^ - ; 3 ( ^ 
TJff^ TICKER.^ SfeeJ^jftay jbe 
snbrhi t ted tp^3E^t - W a s s e r m a n , 
in c a r e o f ^ h e ^ x f e p s i i a t t e n t o f 
S t u d e n t l a f e , 9 2 1 . 
Jjh* s p i t e o f €bm. ar t ic le whichr 
a p p e a r e d l a s t w e e k , n o loweir 
jun ior r e p r e s e n t a t i v e ^ i f b e i n g 
c h o s e n for- t h i s terjn."^ J < 
J f 1 i 
j v o t e ^ Student. Council oVerwhelmi 
pet^km" the T&erit?i-<^ttttrHttee ôri 
:reyiew sections 6ne^f6ar an^ five 6i the 





one that a p l i ca t ion must be 
*Str. M a r t b w , n o t e d rad io a n d 
te lev i s ion b r o a d c a s t e r , wi l l speak 
on. t h e topic , '^The F i g h t f o r Free* 
dom." H e h a s been connected w i t h 
the C o l u m b i a B r o a d c a s t i n g - S y s -
t e m s i n c e 1935 . P r i o r t o t h a t h e 
w a s a s s i s t a n t d irector of the I n -
s t i tu te of- I n t e r n a t i o n a l E d u e a -
dc^^aiMiin^sSd«mto^theJ^ations: l^ 
S t u d e n t s ' F e d e r a t i o n o f A m e r i c a . 
H e a t t a i n e d f a m e a s a- n e w s 
broadcas ter b y ' c o v e r r n g : m a n y 
histOTical e v e n t s . P r o g r e s s i n g 
from r a d i o t o t^JeMts^n,~-afr. M a r -
r o w i s n o w f e a t u r e d on "This I 
BeUeve>** *'See I t N o w " and a 
n i g h t l y n e w s p r o g r a m . 
T h e p u r p o s e o f t h e as sembly i s 
t o publ i c i ze t h e s u g g e s t i o n s 
b r o u g h t o u t b y t w o Al l -Co l l ege 
Conferences , U p t o w n a n d ' D o w n -
town-v T h e f indings - w e r e compi l -
ed h y the U p t o w n and D o w n t o w n 
s t e e r i n g c o m m i t t e e s in to a c o m -
prehens ive- report , highl ights- o f 
w h i c h - w i l l be- de l ivered b y t h r e e 
C i t y C o l l e g e s t u d e n t s : N o r m a n 
D a r e r , l a s t s e m e s t e r ' s D o w n t o w n 
S t u d e n t Counci l pres ident , Joseph 
Clancy , l a s t s emes ter ' s pres ident 
of U p t o w n S t u d e n t CouiiciV a n d 
a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of U p t o w n "Eve-
n i n g S e s s i o n , 
(Cont laued from page 1 ) 
U . S . commiss ioner of educat ion, 
w i l l de l iver t h e m a i n address of 
t h e a f ternoon . 
D r . G a l l a g h e r wi l l then be i n -
d u c t e d into of f ice b y Dr. Ordway 
T e a d , cha i rman of the B o a r d of 
H i g h e r Educat ion. Daring th i s 
p o r t i o n of the ceremony, the P r e -
^ i d e n t ~ w i l l JSe~suTTo^^ed~by~^r" 
escQrt__of t e n facu l ty members , 
a l u m n i and s tudent leaders. 
F o l l o w i n g D r . Gallagher's in-
a u g u ra l a d d r e s a w i l l be a benedic-
de l ivered Dy Rabbi Loeis-
ter.** S e c t i o n f o u r 
s f a e o f the ; 
Election tha^ it :,jpi«-3e*t s ^ ^4: % • & ioaiJfiye y \ 
• — ~ -. .. „.> ^ ; _< . *nues tjamt be 
The special election for S t u d s ^ Coo^u refcofTO 
retary ^rill be held today and tomorrow^ from l l ^ n a ^ r o n t 
of the Department of Student IMe, 921. All sto^tegta, except whole or m part, 
- t b s — l o w e r f r e s h m a n jclaaa»—are;—___,__, _tj.it.i-f.ii.-L tii»-^i »jtnw.« J^f^f' 
F i n k e l s t e i n 1 5 , president of" t h e 
J e w i s h Theologica l Seminary. 
Mus ic for t h e ceremony wi l l be 
s u p p l i e d b y t h e Ci ty College or-
c h e s t r a a n d chorus , under . the di-
r e c t i o n of Pro fe s sor Fritz Jahoda 
o f t h e College's department of 
m u s i c . ^ 
T h e . Col lege ' s last inauguration 
t o o k place in 1941, w h e n Dr. 
W r i g h t succeeded Frederick B . 
Rob inson a s pres ident . 
e l ig i_ la - t« v o t e . - ~ . — - - - — -
V i e i n g f o r t h e S C tocecuiive 
p o s i t i o n , l e f t v a c a n t at - l a s t 
t e r m ' s e lec t ions , a r e JP^riice K o c h - . 
mim, M a r i l y n S a r a h a?id Alfredt" 
S e r e n s o n . _ 
F e l i c e h a s b e e n ' a n Inte^^Club 
B o a r d r e p r e s e n t a t i v e f o r t w o s e -
m e s t e r s a n d h a s s e r v - d a s cha ir -
m a n o f t h e soc ia l commit tee o f 
t h e C l a s s '54 . S h e i s a Boos ter 
a n d h a s been connected w i t h t h e 
City. C o l l e g e Serv i ce Organ i sa t ion 
f o r t h r e e s e m e s t e r - . 
M a r i l y n h a s served a s v i ce - ' 
p r e s i d e n t a n d S C representa t ive 
o f t h e C l a s s '54. S h e w a s a n I C B 
:; 
JIFFY FOOD SHOPS 
AnnotuncB 
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To Aid College Backing 
A nation-wide 6r^^za^onha7s~b^en formed to help cofc: 
Je^eA and universities obtain financial aid from business^ 
ancHndustrK 
u K n o w n a s t h e C o a n d l - f b r F i n -
a n c i a l A i d to Education, the n e w 
organ iza t ion wil l provide l eader -
sh ip and encouragement for 
< 
g r o u p s of private ly supported 
c o l l e g e s w h i c h have banded t o -
' j r ^ T e s e n t a t i v s fo i three t e r m s 
a n d w ^ » 5 c n a i r r a ^ ^ 
s o c i a l comnritttee. N . 
Serenson w a s a n I C B r e p r e s -
entstiye^ forr four ttrmsa^'has, 
s e r v e d a s mtn'a tf88tic-Ai^ 
m a n o f In tra -Mura l Board . H e 
has ' been « b i g bro ther i n t h e 
F r e s h m a n Orientat ion Soc ie ty , 
a l td s e r v e d ' on t h e ' - g o v e r n i n g 
board of HffleL 
I n unopposed contes t s , M a r i -
l y n Waxestiberg became upper s e -
n i o r secre tary; a n d L e o n H e l l -
m a n , t r e a s u r e r ; A l v i n Z o c k e r -
m a n , l o w e r senior t reasurer^ 
F a y e S imkowi tz , u p p e r jun ior s e - -
cretary^ a n d Inez Nelson,, t r e a -
s u r e r ; A r l e n e Berkowitx , l o w e r 
jun ior v ice -pres ident , a n d G e r a l d 
T a t r , 9C ? e p ; H e l e n G a l p e r i n , 
u p p e r f r e s h m a n S C r e p . 
s t u d e n t ac t iv i t i e s f e e s , e i t h e r i » 
S C n i e e t i n g l o f * 
f 
•MMT • I 
w9wBn9m 
t h e ^ tertn^ "Ber t W a s s e r m a n ^ -eBgFT 
n e w pres ident , out l ined h i s piaiis> 
f o r t h e s e m e s t e r . These - ineto&+i~ 
t o r e - w r i t * U i e S C cla*rtar»i t o -
h o l d a n A r r o s ^ Forcea XAaŷ  pr<>-
g r a m a f ' t h e Colleges t » neor— 
' g a n i s e -Gripes Incorporated a s -
p a r t o f ^the Publ ic A f f a i r s C o m -
m i t t e e , a n d t o ho ld a P a r e n t s a n d 
F r i e n d s o f C ^ Co l l ege d a y . 
H y m a n Gold , o n e $ f t h e r e g i s ^ 
trar*s a s s i s t a n t s involved^ in thst» 
R e d probe, w a s e x p e c t e d >to- ap-1 
p e a r a t the m e e t i n g b u t dkfc.notr 
b e c a u s e o f i l lness . C o u n s i l ' w i t e d ^ 
t o inv i te h i m to a p p e a r a t t h e i r 
n e x t m e e t i n g , F r i d a y nighfc; 
I n t h e TTcker? A 8Horiarioc~ c t a c -






g a t h e r o n r e g i o n a l b a s e s f o r t h i s 
p u r p o s e . T h a ConnciT -eapecta t o 
a c t a s a " d e a r m g hoose** i n a d -
v i s i n g b u s i n e s s a n d h i g h e r e d u -
c a t i o n on p r e g r a m s for t h e Mat-
ter 's f inanc ia l support . r •— 
A t p r e s e n t , t h e Counbil i s p l a n -
n i n g t o o p e r a t e o n a t h r e e - y e a r 
b a s i s . F u n d s for i t s operat ion a re 
e x p e c t e d to .be obta ined f rom s u c h 
ph i lanthrop ie s a s the Ford , S loan, 
Ro ck e fe l l e r a n d Carneg ie F o u n d a -
t i o n s . I t s t e n t a t i v e o p e r a t i n g bud-
g e t w i l l be u p w a r d o f $150,000 a 
y e a r . ; ™ 
— P o s i t 
o n t h e n s w s , f e a t u r e s , s n o r t s , 
a J w s i t h u n c and x ar t s t a f f s o f 
T H K TTCKER. A n y o n e i n t e r -
e s t e d i n j e w i n g H ^ p a p * * earn, 
do s o b y leaving- h i s naroa, 
address a n d phona misabsr hs 
t h e pnbheat ion's of f ice , 91 I B . 'S 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e for t h e u p p e r 
n i o r sftaas7 Her de fea ted IrarBeHi-^ 
s t e i n a n d Munnay H i r s e h . 
. Siejjel^ a n d ^Birt> S u s l o w w e r e 
a p p o i n t e d co -cha irmsn o f t)t>« 
e l e n ^ o n s comnait tee; T e r r y C o h e n 
a n d H a r v e y Stehx w e r e n a m e d c o -




R a p i d 
Des i res 
TYPIST 
wa*a>« theses , 
nuinaseripfs i «4e,. 
R e a s o n a U e iate«; NI 9 - 5 0 4 ? 
P l a n n i n g any a f f a i r s this- s e -
m e s t e r ? G a m m a A l p h a C m V w o m -
an'a advert i s ing fratern i ty , i s of-. 
f e r i n g f r e e a s s i s tance t o S c h o o l 
organ iza t ions i n p l a n n i n g t h e i r 
public i ty c a m p a i g n s . A p p l i c a t i o n s 
for the serv ice m a y b e obta ined 
in the D e p a r t m e n t o f S t u d e n t 
Li fe , 921 . . . T h e L a m p o r t H o u s e 
commit tee .on s tudent - facu l ty r e -
l a t i o n s has' been expanded' t h i s 
s e m e s t e r . E v e n t s p lanned i n -
c lude t h e s e m i - a n n u a l f r e s h m a a -
fftiTulty recept ion , d e p a r t m e n t a l 
OFFKlAt CLASS RINGS 
AR1STON COMPANY, of f ic ia l jewelers o f 
class o f 1 9 5 3 , o f f e r s : 
L a d i e s 9 1 0 K ring . S K L 5 0 M e n ' s 1 O K ring 
L a d i e s ' 14K r i n g . . $ 2 1 . 6 0 M e n ' s 1 4 K r i n g 
F o r Q U I C K S E R V I C E 
L O W P R I C E S 
G O O D F O O I > 
Eat at: — ^ 
t o u # $ 
Next to City Col lege 
K E M M O R E 
SPCOUTYSHOP 
"For Belter Value" 
• G L O V E S 
• L I N G E R I E 
1 2 5 E a s t 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
a f f a i r s a n d a -=student-facult5r 
spring: picnic , which wi l l b e h e l d 
i n conjuaet ion- w i t h Uptoam-
H o u s e Plan: A n y o n e w i t h ideas , 
on- h o w t o improve t h e c o m m i t -
t e e ' s ' f u n c t i o n s r shoullr c o n t a c t 
D o r o t h y S h a o n a t H o a a e P l a n . . . 
P r e s i d e n t Ga l lagher h a s b e e o . a p -
pointed, t o t h e Board* of Dfree tbrs 
o f t h e N a t i o a a L Aoooc ia t iont f o r 
t h e AdvancementLof C o t o r e d P b o -
p le . U e h a s been w i t h t h e o r g a a -
ixat iot t s i n c e 1&37 and h a s f r e c e a t -
l y s e r v e d a s v i c e - p r e s i d e a t : . . A 
course in "Race R e l a t i o n s in- t h e 
a t t h e D o w n t o w n C e n t e r t * l s 
t e r m b y t h e School o f BdacatSotu 
I t i s o p e n t o t e a c h e r s and.- n o n -
matricgtlatiTtg s tudents ; B a t e 
g i s t r a t i o n s -are being- a c c e p t e d . 
I 
f 
We also have Men'* Heavyweight ring* 
—- P R I C E S INCLUDE A L L T A X E S — 
A R I S T O N C O M P A N Y 
Showroom 
hours i 
11-4S dai ly 
T h u r s . xxiU 9 
Sat . 'till 4 
1 2 1 E . 23rd St. 
(near Lex. ) 
N . Y. 10, N. Y. 
Te lephone: 
OR 7-4825 
3 ^ ^ 7 » = W | ^ - > * « ^ * r » r % * ^ r s . • <«*«**T 7* 
&&*&: 
f * ^ -^pN»*^ : *= i *^ f l ! 
T H I T I C K f i R 
$eboo! o f Business-and Civ ic AdmJmsfration, 
'.,. The C i ty Col lege of New York, 
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in the vUnited States. These people feave 
families to support and snould be given the 
democratic privilege of some sort of trial 
by jury at least. 
Realizing full well, though, the impro-
bability in the case of the two assistant 
registrars/but looking to the future, we 
urge all involved in this "guilt by associa-
tion" process of law (section 903) to re-
organize tliemseives with democracy in 
mind, rather than leaning toward public-
ity seeking, totalitarian methods, propa-
bsast 
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Tuesday, February 17, 1953 
section 9 0 3 
Only a case of sheer bewilderment pre-
vents us from becoming c.ngry. 
We have witnessed two City College as-
sistant registrars, one an economics in-
structor also, and two teachers from other 
municipal colleges being called before the 
Senate Internal Securities subcommittee 
and immersing- on the constitutional pri-
vilege, "1 refuse to answer. . ." 
Yet, ail four must be iired without fur-
ther Ado, under section 903 of the city 
charter. 
The mere fact that they refuse to answer 
necessarily brands them subversive by the 
Committee, and "guilt by association" si-
multaneously leaves many stones unturned 
in the fight for the actual truths behind 
these accused and their accusations. 
Hyrnalipoid, one of the assistant re-
gistrars, for example, /alleged before the 
Committee that he was fired in 1939 from 
the College because of anti-semitism; that 
he went to the Teachers' Union, since 
branded "red," for help because of this. 
He perpetuated these allegations to Stu-
dent Council, Uptown, and further alleged 
that there was anti-semitism present in the 
Committee. -----
His statements were harsh and we be-
lieve deserve further investigation. How-
ever, section 903 prevents any such look-
ing into and again we remain hopelessly 
bewildered ,and ignorant as to the truth or 
falsity of his charges. 
In addition, in a statement before Stu-
dent Council, Downtown, President Gallag-
her maintained that Gold made no such 
accusations as to anti-semitism in the Com-
mittee in his voluntary statement to the 
President. • "~ 
Again, however, section 903 stifles the 
feasibility of a hearing that would pos-
sibly fill in the whys and wherefores of 
allegations made to Student Council and 
not to the President of the College. 
Lastly, and most important, is that sec-
tion 903 prevents us from -finding out 
whether the accused are or are not com-
munists ; whether they are or are not fit 
to educate the college youth of today; and 
whether or not they are fit for or worthy 
of any other type of employment. 
._ To fire them without hearing seems whol-
ly unjust, since such action brands them 
Lubverswe and unfit for any employment 
Communist infHtration into the educa-
tional system may very well be harmful, 
but fascistic tendencies are equally detri-
mental. 
Let's not negate the democratic process 
because of^mass hysteria. 
brortierhood 
This week, February 16-23, marks an-
other attempt by the National Conference 
-_oi:ebjistiaiHOi^^ 
amity, understanding and cooperation 
among Protestants, Catholics and Jews , 
and to analyze, moderate and finally elim-
inate inter-group^ p r e ^ u d i c e s w h i c ^ c h ^ g -
ure and distort^^ieMgioasr:1^suiess,-soc^tt& 
and political relations, with a view to the 
establishment of a social order in which 
religious ideas of brotherhood aryi justice 
shall becorne-the standard of human rela-
tionships," as set forth in its by-laws. 
Brotherhood Week lends a trickle of 
light to a world immersed in darkness. 
It sneers at a Soviet break with Israel; at 
a southern filibuster on Civil Rights; and 
at anything that holds up the progress of 
world-wide brotherhood and understand-
ing. ' . 
We take great pride at this time m our 
athletic program at the College. For the 
first time in the history of any New York 
college, a varsity team has. scheduled an 
all-Negro college. The boxing team is meet-
ing Howard University in Washington DC, 
Saturday night. . " . 
We also feel great admiration for the 
paternitv who recently revolted against i t s 
national' chapter's prejudices bv breaking 
away from them. ^ 
At any rate, tremendous food for thought 
exists and should be exploited in fighting 
the evils of prejudice. .We feel that brother-
hood is a necessary paYt of College life 
and should be adopted as one of the rules 
by which we govern ourselves. 
inauguration 
All class and club activity has been cal-
led off at the Downtown Center, Thursday, 
as an incentive and a means of insuring 
student attendance at President Gallagher^ 
inauguration. -
We fully realize how easw i t would be for 
any number of students t e take advantage 
of the "holiday" and sleep late, rather than 
attended the ceremonies.* 
However, we would like to urge the en-
tire student body to pay the President the 
tribute he justly merits, by going; to his 
inauguration. ' , ~J . 
N(See page one-, for' a detailed summary 
of the day's proceedings.) > 
Boners 
But how is he on defense" 
Ind 
%>£i£X5SiG&s£&&&!Gi B y Sheldon L . 
My parents seem t o think that I am singularly individualistic: 
They seem to think Pai beyond comprehension. 
Ma s a y s : " W h a t are you e a t i n g ? " 
"Liver, Ma." * . 
"Then what are you reading?" 
"About the Jelke trial, Ma." t 
"And you're listening to the radio a t the same t i m e ? " 





"Sure, i ts easy." 
^*Its heyond m e how you can 
doesn*t let him." —-— 
They seem to think I'm a dirty stay-out . 
Pa s a y s : " W h a t tfoae-did_.you_.get m last n ight?" 
^^^A¥oaT^3rar=^*r*y^,Pa-* , 
"Where do youThing out tifi^four in the laoraing 
"I went out with a. girl, Pa." 
"So you take her to a movie. That should be over by twelve. You 
g o somewhere to eat , and ge t her home, by the latest , two o'clock., 
Please tell me what you do between two and four-thirty . 
"Aw, you know, Pa." -— \ ? 
"All I know is that Bernie gets home early.** 
They seem to think. I'm crazy. •"" " ^ 
Ma says : "What do you mean you won't be home for supper?" 
"I have to work on THE TICKER tonight, Ma." 
"All night? I can't possibly see what you do there all night. I l l 
bet you're the only one > h o s tays all night. I can't imagine, tha t 
the other fellas' mothers would let them stay al l »*«**•" 
They seem t o think Tm the unclean'one . 
Pa says: "Your feet stink!" 
"Pa, leave me alone." 
"Don't you ever change your s o c k s ? " 
• P a . " ' 
"God knows I buy you enough socks." 
They seem to think I'm the black sheep of the family-
Ma says : "Oh Sylvia. This is my son Sheldon. I think the last t ime 
you saw'him, he was six months old." 
"My, how he has grown. He's very good-looking also. I l l bet he's a 
fine young man." 
"Oh, just wonderful—I wouldn't wish him, on anybody!" 
"But he" seems so nice:" 
"You should know my son the w a y I do." 
They seem to think I'm a playboy spendthrift. 
Pa says: "We have 75 overcalls th i s month." 
" S o ? " 9 • 
"I'm never home to use the phone. Your mother works and makes 
her calls from the office. Your s is ter only receives cal ls from her 
boyfriends. I repeat: We have 75 overcalls this month." 
They seem to think I'm different. 
itttmiHn»tiHfiiUHitmittiif»«»«i^i»HiiniiiiiiHitii^ 
^Fhe Quiet Period f 
THHtlflllHinililimflli B y R i c h a r d A - K e r n e r HiHi i imii l i t t i i ini i i£ 
Small note was* taken of the* resignation of Professor Charles H> 
P a f ^ , - ^ a i r m a h of the Department o f Sociology and Anthropok 
T h » resignation quietly ended a stornrladen battle-of personalities 
which was, a t i t s fury exactly one year ago. 
It may be recalled that at that time Irving A.'. Lanzer, twenty 
years a lecturer of sociology at City College, was , in effect, dismissed 
from t h e College when the departmental Appointments Committee 
Lanzer's dismissal was the cumulative effect of a four year con-
troversy rooted in racism between him and Professor Burt W. Aginsky. 
Latreer-opened up the sore when he brought specific charges of 
anti-semitism, attributable to Aginsky, to the attention* of President 
Harry N. Wright. 
Lanzer accused Aginsky of employing "anti-semitic stereotypes" in 
the tatter's alleged s ta tements : "Jews tend to be overaggressive," 
and "Yon are not_the right kind of Jew." 
A presidential investigating committee was created; the com-
mittee reviewed voluminous exhibits, listened to testimony for six 
-months; a t the end^of, which i t wound up i ts proceedingswith * gfioo rioaclcfosia 
page transcript.. Briefly, the committee concluded that certain spe-
cifics which Lanzer al leged were = substantial, but in a larger 
sense they did not find Aginsky anti-semitic. Following this, Lanzer 
was refused aj-eappointment. ._..: _....:_. ._._ 
That was in January of 1952. In February, 1952, the College be-
By Harriet L* Gnber 
The other d&y, a girl was sit t ins in one of her classes listening raptly to tile gropes* 
sor talking- endlessly about the heart, arteries and kidneys. She was discussingr arterio-
sclerosis at the moment (scler, hard; thus hardening* df the arteries). 
tents and purposes she appeared to be listening. She really was trying; to also. She kept 
s tar ing straight a t the profes- ~~" " '• ~"~"-' • --- _.._ — 
j---' 
Ma says : "Where are you going 9 " 
"To Washington, Ma." 
"Wftiat's down there?" 
"I'm going with some friends from School, just to see the sights'." 
"I don't know what it is with you kids these days. When you g e t 
in the Army, you'll see enough s ights . When I w a s a kid, who ever 
thought of travell ing anywhere. I wouldn't even have had the nerve 
to ask my parents permission. I can't understand this younger 
generation. Go ahead; go—*I don't care. You and yojzr^sister have 
ants in your pants . All of a.sudden she's decided she wants to go to 
Florida on her vacation. Who, years ago , in our.fajoily__everlthought 
of going to Florida. Go do what you want—don't bother me." 
They seem to think I'm a dog. 
Pa says : "Your Aunt Eva is s leeping over." 
"Do I suffer again?/ ' 
"Take "a pillow and a blanket ?nd sleep on the couch." 
ThejTseera to think I'm f loppy. ^ 
Ma says: "How many shirts do you wgar at one t i m e ? " 
"<5ne." 
"Then why are three hanging in the closet, one hanging on the 
doorknob, and one laying over the cha ir?" 
They seem to think I'm bigoted. 
P a says: "What are you t y p i n g ? " 
"My column, Pa." 
"Let me read it." ^ 
"H^re." ** . 
"Let's see now . . . hmmm . . . ha, ha, . . . it's about your mother, 
and me . . . Timmm . . . oh, your so lunhy. W h a t did I ever do to 
deserve a son like this!" 
sor, but she didn't hear a word. 
She was thinking about the 
teacher. Here was a" human or-
ganism that had a heart, arteries 
and "kidneys, just l ike , she said 
every normal human "being had. 
But then the student thought 
again—does 4he really nave a 
heart,_ or does she have hearte-_ 
^hardening of the-
heart )? 
came "Lanxerized." Uptown students started a "Rally for Lanrer;" 
Aginsky, then chairman of the Sociology Department, took a one 
year sabbatical leave of absence from the College, and was replaced 
by the aforementioned Professor P a g e ; the American Jewish Congress 
took up the cudgels for^mitreeyr spending letters to administrative au-
thorities and publicity sources; and as an end all, one compatriot of 
Lancer disclosed at a special student rally that a few nights pre-
vious, lmr w i f e and -children had been threatened with their lives, 
for his. interest in the scandal. 
And now, ironically, one year later^Professor Page has handed in 
his resignation, effective^August 31, at which time he'll return to 
whence he came—Smith College. When queried as to his reasons 
for the m o v e , Page turned the trick stating, "It's not my cup. of 
tea7' Thar's a .man with a sense of humor. -IJ 
Page pointed out that h i s decision was motivated purely because 
he jdoes not have as much leisure time here in the city as he does 
out-of-town, and consequently his varied outside interests are suf-
fering. A s for l'affaire Lanzer influencing him; he emphatically de-
nied this and added that " . . . t h e educationally progressive and co-
operative group of colleagues in my own_department have been 
strong factors to remain." 
Professor Page says that his successor will not be a member of 
the current staff but, like himself, an importation. Conceivably, we 
may n o w place, the final period that closes this seven-year-long 
chapter of eruption. - -
Bat, what about Lanzer? Finality, here, can never be assured in 
the minds of those who were not accessible to the full committee 
transcript, which was withheld from the public. And it is doubtful if 
the Class '57 will see the transcript before it gradutes. 
Are my teachers really human, 
she thought, or do they all have 
hearterioscierosis? She waa w o n -
dering . i f hearftpr joscleroaia jwas 
in Webster's, I t really should be 
in the College Dictionary^ 
to explain hard-hearted profs*, 
you know. 
Are they really human, or are 
they~~justr^ma^nes__that have 
talent to teach hygiene, math or^ 
economics. After thirty years 'at 
Star CCNY Alumni 
In T i c k e r S e r i e s 
"Fis the incessant wonder of the College grad, 'tis the 
unfounded fear of the undergrrad, ahcT*tis the reminiscence 
of the retired, successful career man, that which drives us 
to thought of City College alumni and their position in 
society today. . 
What its more prominent con-
tingent studied while in School, 
how it helped them in 'maintain-
ing and securing their present 
position, and ail the interesting 
sidelights of their l ife and work, 
is the theme of a series of arti-
cles that will appear in T H E 
TICKER: 
Starting with issue 4 and con-
tinuing in subsequent alternate 
issues, the series is designed with 
a twofold purpose in mind: 
"1000 Years of Ir i sh P r o s e , " 
Contributed in Mercier Brogue 
In days of yore when" knights abounded the British Isles, Irish prose writers were al-
ready busily plying their trade. Mounted on his white charger, Dr. Vivien Mercier of the 
English Department, has .rode through the past ten centuries to collect this material for 
his "1000 Years of Irish' Prose." 
Dr. Mercier and co-editor, Dr. 
David H. Greene of N Y U have, 
after, three years of, research, re-
cently published their f irst vo-
lume covering the years 1878-
ly.30, and dealing with "The Lit-
erary Revival." The proposed 
second volume, which should come 
soinetime during 1954, will 
cover the material of the preced-
ing- nine hundred twenty-f ive 
years. 
In speaking with Dr. Mercier 
of the f ine reviews afforded his 
book by both The New York 
Times and Time magazine, one 
finds him to be extremely over-
whelmed by their praise. He a t -
tempts to explain these favorable 
reviews b y advancing the modest 
theory that the reviewers were in 
their youth at the time when the 
ciaze in the U.S. w a s for Irish 
Prose (1905-1925), and so have-
a soft spot in their hearts for any 
hish writ ing. ; 
His background explains his 
^dertaking—this- immensely- ea^. 
compassing project. Born and 
J)r. Vivien Mercier 
bred in Dublin, Ireland, he re-
ceived his -education at Trinity 
College, and his post graduate 
work at that School afforded him 
a doctorate. 
His marriage to an American 
girl in Ireland brought him state-
side after World War 11. He 
taught at, Bennington College for^ 
to City College. After one term 
in the Evening, Session, he was 
transferred to Day courses. 
Dr. Mercier has very definite 
ideas on City College students-
He thinks they are intelligent, i u t 
adds that intelligence and inter-
est do.i.ot necessarily -go hand in 
hand. He can a lways tell when 
he has lost _ the interest of the 
students of his class.' "They just 
talk to one another;" 
Dr. Mercier does not neglect 
teachers either. In an article en-
titled, "Teachers vs . Learners," 
he stated his belief that Ameri-
can teachers are too good. They 
hand the subject to the student 
on a silver platter. In Europe, the 
students have ta dig for the in-
formation themselves. 
As a future undertaking, a f ter 
Volume II of "1000 Years of Irish 
.Prose" is finished, he would like 
to combine the works of Joyce, 
'Shaw, Wilde, Swift , ' and others 
into Jahook entitled, "The Irish 
First, and probably most im-
portant, is to Sead a cheer to 
heaven ringing, voicing Jtn aN food 
acchtia, faith and pride in Alma 
Mater and her never dying fame. 
Many men, extraordinary in their 
chosen field, whose work has 
been recognized, and in some 
cases, idealized by City College 
students, are not known as alum-
ni of the School. 
In an attempt to restore their 
connection wi th ,Ci ty College in 
the minds of the undergrads, 
T H E TICKER is publishing this 
series. 
An additional factor is the pos-
sibility of letting the world, know 
that many of the men they are 
hailing as great because of their 
work, should also be hailed as a 
City College -alumnus, proving 
that a CCNY alumnus is not be-
yond the realms of prominence. 
Second, is the entertainment 
value of such a series . -The l ife 
and "limes of many a distinguished 
man is usually of interest to all, 
and doubly so if there » a com-
mon linkage; in this case, City 
College. ' ~ + 
Included m this~sefies will ber 
Leonard Lyons *31, columnist of 
the New York Post; Jacob Gru-
met '19, Fire Commissioner of 
New York City; and others. 
City, teaching one course 
the same textbooks, they are 
liable to become machme-Hke. 
i She felt sorry^ fo> nei'.pToie*-
sor. She must be so- health c2nt^ 
scions from teaching hygiene th*t 
she gets chills when someone 
sneezes. She could imagine Ker^ 
cringing on the B M T Brighton, 
squashed between-' a thousand 
people. S o much bacteria in th© 
air. She probably w a s never side-" 
a day in her life except for t h a t 
cold* which; of„con;Eae,^ne blamed 
on the Brjghtqn line. 
Suddenly the girFs eye caught 
the blackboard, which looked like 
every conceivable color >of chalk-
with l i t t le notices tel l ing y o u 
where to go. Her eye caught one 
little notice in particular which 
read, "Are Your Profs Realty 
Human or Do The?y Have Hearte-
rioscierosis ? Come to the Fncul* 
- y-Student Show February £8 , and 
see / o r yourself. The 70c, 90ev 
SL20." * " 
There really is such a word, she 
thought with gjee, and i t prob-
ably was. coined by some other 
daydreaming student while t h e 
teacher lectured about arteri 
sclerosis. "See Levys Mamrae 
Brandt, Saxe and Ranhand w e e -
ing Freshie Beanies wltih P r o p -
ellers* and Knickers with C C N T 
Sweaters-,** the notice continued. 
The thought occurred to her' 
that maybe her profs were human 
after all, and that they only-
seemed different to her. After 
all, she was only a soph. Maybe 
she didn't really know them we l l 
enough. You c a n t tell a book by 
its cover somebody once told heiv 
I'd better go see that Facuity-
Student Show February 28, and 
check up on my profs, she 
thought. It's good to be open-
minded, somebody once told her. 
(She thought of her open-mind-
ed psych teacher and figured his. 
mind w a s s o open that only a i r 
and germs got i n ) . 
Just then the bell, rang and 
she hurried to the. ninth floor to 
buy her tickets for the show. 
On the way out the prof smiled 
sweetly and asked, her if she had 
had a good sleep, and warned 
h e r . against v braineriosclerosis. 
She thought maybe she w a s n t 
so bad after alL B u t she didn't 
want t o -form a n opinion about 
her nrofessor. until she saw her 
s inging and dancing in the F a -




* y e a r before being asked to come Comic Genius 
• f * -
In a recent poll of women students at Buckneli University, 38^6 
of the tabulations ^indicated a feel ing that the University does not 
need sororities^ The poll further revealed that 24 V of the sorority 
sisters felt that their group^was unnecessary, while $6f/«: came to the 
conclusion that all that was . necessary was an improvement in the 
sororities. One of the improvements suggested-by the latter group -
was more all-women activity on campus. 
The Connecticut % a m p u s commended} the University Board of 
Trustees ^Jor the "triumph of compromise" when the Trustees, 
considering some fifty-five shades of blue -for tlfe School flag, choae< 
a shade somewhere between midnight blue and morning blue. The 
editorial concludes, wishing the Trustees similar success in choosing 
an appropriate shade of white to match* 
! .^--
After thfee successive road de^ea^to^vy League foes,^ 
the Gity College fencing te^m^due^d their ihaogural borne 
encounter l i s t Saturday Jutttlfotmd its cwn straps-esiually 
itMd, aa^-htsy beared tffT^oi^Bban^Enjgg^^^^^^^ 
_ ~ Bo4EhjdcRe^£atfntia^taattf~anf(L. the) 
,rifle^sqtrad will .be led by new 
itors this^season. 
. Last s e a a e n V ^ n n i s coach, 
Georg^'•Bed** W ^ / & a J b « S i 
re-ptacod « s ne t : loAder^hy: Drr 
Harry Karliii. - "'" ^ 
- As a Jesuit of the fact that 
rifle coach Sgt. Olaf FunstucJc 
haj^left for overseas duty, S g t . 
^igfaradx^^jLp^jMgaiil has . been 
ing teain,. 1^13, before a relatively large crowd o f fourteen 
fencingdevotees . *.•• •" ' - „-' "' '^-'' ' "m " 
The City foilsmen were a heavy 
favorite to notch their first vic-
tory of .the season over the Rams 
and the mesa «f Montague played 
their part, mostly in the early 
s t a g e s of the battle, by taking a 
alight advantage 
The Rams gradually closed the 
named as, jtfae n e w leader! 
'Dutch'DebutsT&dmy 
Five 
B y JHliert GinsteR 
With the second half of a thus far unproductive season 
lead and finally tied the score at a b o u t ^ Wgin r^^ fHty College Commerce basfeetfeaB team 
X2-12, with only^tliree epee boots 
remaining. A City^ ^victory w a s 
impending as the Beavers took 
five out of the^six previous epee 
finds itself blessed, with certain new assets, but also 
plagued by the loss of several impprtant ballplayers. JLf 
nothing else, the Commercemen 
But, a f t e r ttnrray Reich's v i c -
tory" pot the Lavender ahead, KJV 
12, Harvey Miller and Larry 
fca*oviek> loaf to- Rudalph Nisi and 
•righiid Brent, respectively, to 
gfvo-Fordhaca the victory. 
Although they lost tho-deciding 
boots , the epee daea , sparked by 
Reicb'a three victories, looked 
best.for the Seavors . I n the saber 
competition, wi th ace saberman 
Captain Snotty Meyers still inca-
pacitated, the Dea^eis still man-
agad to triumph, 6-4. Dick Soseo 
looked particulariy £ood in cap* 
tar ing all of his bouts. The Rams 
dominated the foils a s they won 
seven of the nine bouts; only lone 
victorias by Aubrey Seemen land 
Jonas 'Weiss saved the Monta-
gucmen from -complete fu t i l i ty .^ 
uation, and Al Portnoy, who has 
* exchanged his uniform for one of 
the varsity team. These are" al l 
important losses * u t coach Gar-
fihkle hopes they will be of fset 
by_ the addition of a new balK^ 
player, Willie Greenbatmv and 
by greater stressing of "basket-
ball fundamentals. 
Greenbaum, who has been an 
are expected t o show "more hustle 
and teamwork under the tutelage 
of their new eoa*»h Jack "Dutch" 
GarfinkeW than t h e y hcrve s o far. 
Garfi»kle will g e t h i s baptism 
as coach wherr hfe charges take 
the. court this evening against 
N Y U Washington Square at the 
latter's School o f Education gym. 
Missing from the Business outstanding player in intramural 
Beavers' lineup wlUJbelCo-captaliis p l n ^ f o r t h e i iaat^wo y e a r s , has 
Bob Propper and Roy Gross, both- cmught t f e e y e of t h e coach, w h o 
o r w h o m have bsert lost> v i a grad* f e e l s && h e ^m become an im-
portant cog in the Commerce at-
tack. A s far as the offense it-
self" is-coffcerned, the new men-
x to l feels that since his team lacks 
height, t h e y must stress defense 






ea, 79-70. Kowalski led the^ Beav-
ers wi th 24 points, while Domer-
sbick tallied 19 and Artie Dlott 
13. 
The Hofstra box score: 
Cky C«Mo* (71) 
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anee b y Howie Schlbemer, the 
City College swimming t e a m 
-dropped its- fourth meet of the 
season to Metropolitan champion 
N Y U , 50-34; at the City pool Sat-
urday afternoon. The Lavender 
mark now stands at 3-4. 
Schloemer was victorious in the 
10O and 220-yard free - style 
events, winning handily in both 
competitions. 
City's only other victory w i s in 
the 300-yard medley relay, when 
a City trio consisting of Tony 
Sousa, Bob Kellogg and Moe Sil-
berberg finished in. the fine t ime 
of 3:13.8. 
The Beaver mermen will con-
clude their dual meet season Sat-
urday afternoon when they travel 
to Brooklyn to take on the Brook-
lyn College nktators. 
There wil l also be a greater em-
phasis on moving the ball and 
more agressive driving. 
a • • 
CCantiflPMsd from page £ ) 
gray and Polansky concerning the 
unexpected ECAC edict were to 
the effect that they could **see the 
reasoning of it." 
expected action. 
Polansky was naturally disap-
pointed over the Committee's re-
fusal to allow City's use of Mc-
Guire, since the slender, blond 
junior had been looking sharp in 
workouts. 
"He's a good all-ai-ourfti ball-
player," commented Polansky, 
"and iherll definitely be a starter 
next year." 
• O T T i E O UNDER A U T H O f t l T Y O F THC C O C A . C O L A C O M P A N Y 
THE COCA-COLA BOTTUNe COMPANY OF N. Y-, INC. 
» Y 
" C e k » " is o r * a i t f » r W *ro<i»-mork. © 1953, 1H€ COCA-CCiCA COM^AHV 
After spending' an evening- at Jdai& St. John's ^jaiGray Gynv^ai«I 
a not soon | o be forgotten^ohe at the M p ^ t t n ^ G y ^ J H a n readjl^ 
leave the spacious- confines o f ^Madison So^are Garden. 
Both of these bandbox^courts are poorly equipped and lack the 
bare minimum of adequate facilities, thereby making i t rather 
^hazardous for the participants. These floors can easi ly be rated op 
a par with the antique structure that serves as the home court 
for the .Lavender five-
i • . . ' • • • * 
Memo to Howard Cann; With a remarkably-improved Ronnie 
"Kowalski, a healUiy^Meiv Shon,-^Bd-the^ tf6eady^^^ttflaenc^^aMd: 
adept set-shooting of backcourtmen -Jerry Domarshick and Jack 
Chudnoff, that thus-far elusive, inajor upset on the part of the 
Lavender hoopsters is no longer in the rea lm of pure fantasy.* 
City's comparatively s l im eight-point~tass~ t o i t s^tradit ional &* 
5 t . John's should serve as-'a warnin^g t o t h e remsMungr opf^s i t io ir^n 
the Polanskymen's slate that the deemphasized Beavers can H * 
longer be l ightly regarded. Particularly noteworthy w a s the City 
five's ability, though hampered by the illness of ace rebbuhder-
Shorr, and further handicapped by the last-minute ineligibility of 
transferee Jack McGuire^, to whittle a seemingly msurmoustablo 
fifteen-point. advantage down to an impressive six-point g a p in ,.tbe 
pressure-telling final stanza. - ^ 
It's still a bit too ear ly t o attempt a prognosticathm a s to : tha 
outcome of the classic CCNY-NYU c a g e fray. Suffice i t to say^at 
present tha t upsets of assorted kinds have heen known to occur with 
amazing frequency. I t COULD happen in THIS game. . 
• ' • • fr 
Recently, Manhattan's basketball coach Ken Norton openly blasted 
the current hoop ruling regarding the matter of f o u l i n g out,* whereby 
a eager must be charged wi th five personal fouls before he i s con-
fined t o a chf"<*«» s e a * on the bench for the remainder of the contest. 
Norton claims that this policy unnecessarily increases , the amount 
of fouling and slows down the game considerably. H e favors a 
return to the original rule of having a player 'foul out' after drawing 
only four of the referee's shrill whistles.' 
I /Xoo , disagree^ with the current ruling, Imt unlike the Jasper 
mentor, my feelings. lie at the other extreme. I fee l that the policy 
of forcing a performer to leave the contest for anything other than a 
deliberate attempt at mayhem is far too severe a penalty. 
To my way of thinking, it's all a matter of the I N T E N T of the 
foul. A large majority of the fouls committed are nothing more 
than hairline infractions, resulting from a sincere attempt on the 
part of the defensive player to prevent his opponent from scoring^ 
The • old adage of the haod_being quicker than the eye results, in ; 
many an U N I N T E N T I O N A L rule infraction. 
Admittedly, however, a revision of this ruling in order to coincide 
with my feel ings on the matter will also- cause a major problem te 
arise. Deliberate fouling, a lways a touchy point between coaches and 
officials, wil l almost certainly increase to some extent. True enough, 
"the official's job in having to determine the intent of the foul will 
be all the more difficult. 
Nevertheless , until a more justifiable and workable solution is 
devised, I \ i rather s e e a f ew deliberate fouls escape detection thao 
witness the mandatory removal of a participant from the contest for 
simply making an honest effort to aid his team in its attempt t© 
^Tfr^the^gvanae. , ' ^ 
. — — : _ * • * ; r-:^-^= -
Somewhat Dated hut Never (H) ere-Related: A w a y back in 1907, 
in the Lavender's -second season of intercollegiate basketball "competi-
tion, a team captained by Abe Barbaneli, currently a math teacher at 
Thomas Jefferson high school, accomplished a feat which at that 
time bordered on the miraculous, when it ripped an Adelphi f ive , 95-11-
Though this record-scoring accomplishment was t ied on—two pre-
vious occasions, i t had remained unbroken through - t h e s e max*? 
years, despite the fact tha t the emphasis during the past f e w years 
has been on h igh scores. That is , the mark held up until this season 
when the Beavers routed ah'outmanried^MIT^qultitet, 96-56. 
The coincidental point of interest, that no one has previously pointed 
out, is that i t took a team that was captained by a former student of 
Barbaneli, Jerry Domershick by name, to se t the new' record. 
• • "* - — — 
Dribbles 'n Drabs: Suzy Cohen, City's second highest scorer last 
season, has returned to School after a semester's absence, but is not 
coming out for the team .. . . Beat N Y U rally March 3 in P E T at "T. •• 
remember, it COULD happen . . . Frosh coach "Red" Wolfe should be 
lauded for the excellent job heTs done with h i s under-rated well* 
coached neophyte five . . . The squad is a far cry from the green 
yearlings that originally tried out for the t e a m . 
j-"'i*-*'~-'. _. •""*• • —-"--• r'r*"•""'• •..--•"" J^-C-~""?_~'•-T" /- '"-T-^5<r* ,-^^ -^~' j"jj--"'^->-' '"* 
\ ^ 
Listed Below ore o FEW of our 
Prkes at Special Savings 
Eco. 5 . . DANKERT.. . . .Contemporary Unioahni... 
Eco. 15 . . . . CR0XT0N AppKed General Statistics . 
Hist. 2 ERGANG. Renaissance to Waterloo . 
Soc. 5 • • WILSON. . . . . . Sociologicol Analysk . . . . 
• - • • » • 
Hist. 1 . . WEBSTER . . . History of Gv*iafkm 
Math. 152 . . . HUMMEL. Math, of Finance . . . 
Psych. 1 . . . . . MURPHY . . . Introduction to Psychology 
Eag. 9 . . . . PRESSY & B.. . . . . Reading for Cowprehonsion 
3^0 
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SOUTHWEST CORNER LEXIN6T0N AVE. 
By Herb Nager 
A spirited second-half rally led by Ron Kowaiski and Charley Howe enabled the City 
College basketball team to overcome a halftime deficit of six points and down the Flying 
Dutchmen of Hofstra, 71-64, Saturday a t the Main-Gym. JBie^Beavers, ^ h o ^ w ^ r g ^ T ^ w t 
4;he ^service^_x)f JJack. Chudnoff, Jthus gained their ninth victory m t h f * * * ^ ; ^ ™ ^ ^ 
The Beavers drew first bloocT in the o p e n r n ^ ^ i ^ i ^ r f i t s ^ -war-of-fr^^flr/ 
Shorr sandwiched between a foul 
shot and a field goal "by Captain^ 
Je^* Domer»hick. gave the Pol an -
skymen a 5-0 lead. However,- the 
Dutchmen-came right back as -Joe 
Mackey netted two quick baskets. 
The Reavers h«ld on to a slim 
lea"<i for the remainder of the 
ptriod and led by 24-22 at the 
start of the second ten minutes. 
Hofstra came roaring back in 
the second quarter as John Bob-
by, a guard with quick hands, 
began to raise havoc with the 
Beavers* passing attack as 
Lontf Islanders took the lead. 
After City's Jerry Domcrshiek 
tallied on a jump shot to cut: the 
lead to 28-26, Hofstra went on 
an eight-point tear. 
Two free throws by Jerry Gold 
and one by Marty Gurkin drew 
the St. Nicks within three points 
of the Dutchmen, but a two point-
er by Ron Green jrave the Long 
Islanders a 26-21 advantage. The 
teams left the floor at the half 
V.THT the Flying Dutchmen ahead. 
4<>-:i4. 
Jack McGuire, 6-1 transferee from Queens C o l l i e whom 
City coach Dave Polansky had been expecting to" use dur* 
ing the second half of. the season, has beeia declared in-
eligible for competition/fins semester, t t ^was annotniced by; 
Faculty Manager of Athletics Arthur Desgray. 
wmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm* Although transferring students 
^City's 
Jean Matidt?» ritak the 
took the decision-"" 
lands * straisiMt: left ^to the jaw rf CTi 
jM^Dt. Steia erestvallj 
More Q u e e n s m e n 
Two other mid-year trans-
ferees from Queens are being 
sd to participate -for 
City"£ioilege this semester. 
LouRufCino, a diver, has al-
ready compete^hi a meet for 
the Lavender. Although Ruf-
fiho. like eager Jack 5f«Guire, 
transferrer in the middle ol 
' sports season, he did not parti-
cipate for the Knights last 
term. 
The other transferee is Bill 
Konig, pitcher-infielder of the 
Queens nine last year. 
At the start of the third quart-
er. Ron Kowaiski moved into the 
pivot. With the aid oT sor|v fancy 
passing by Gol<] and Charley 
liowe, Kowaiski scored ten points 
in the quarter in addition to 
sweeping the rebounds off both 
backboards. Hofstra *s shooting 
fell off considerably in the third 
period and the quarter ended with 
City leading, 57-4S. 
The visitors chajlenged once 
more as the game came, into its 
last three minutes. After both 
Kowaiski and Shorr fouled out, 
four foul shots by -Ken Walker 
-ind one.;-by Pt rev Joh-nson closed 
tiie gap to three points, "but Gur-
kin converted a pass from Domcr-
shiek to settle the issue. 
Jn a game piayed Thursday at 
the Main Gym. the Uoopsters 
overcame „a li-point Teficit in 
Ah. Spring (?): 
D r i l l s B e g i n 
Believe it or not, Spring is in 
this chilly air. It must be—'-since 
City College's baseball team offi-
cially opened indoor practice ses-
sions yesterday afternoon at the 
Tech Gym. 
^Thirty candidates were invited 
to report to the initial drill by 
Coach Sol Mishkin, beginning his 
sixth season at the helm of the 
Lavender nine. 
Mishkin is extremely optimis-
tic for the coming season, since 
he will be blessed with a veteran 
squad which will be missing only 
four men" from last year's team. 
The Jone abs«*ntees are pitchers 
-Xeil Deout. Jerry Gross and. Chet_ 
normally require a year of resi-
dence before^ becoming eligible, 
this rule had in the past beenr 
waived by the EC AC U^-^SSovc^ 
engineering students to transfer 
from one of the other City Col-
leges to CCNY for completion of 
their degrees. 
In the case of McGuire, how-
ever, the ECAC Eligibility C o n ^ 
mittee ruled that i t woyldHSea 
lation in "spirit-and letter" of 
the previous waivers of the rule 
-to allow ah^athtete to participate 
for two schoots^during the same 
sports season. -M-eGuire had 
played a year and a hatf^of var-
sity ball for Queens. 
This latest ruling of the Com-
mittee will be up for review on 
February 21, but Dr. Desgray has 
indicated that this meeting will 
be primarily for the purpose of 
amending the original waiver to 
apply to tfrose who, like McGuire, 
transfer in the middle of a sports 
season. 
Another problem to be dis-
cussed will be the question of 
whether or not McG'uire's en-
forced inactivity will cost him a 
half year of eligibility. 
The oniy comments of Dr. Des-
(Continued on pagr> 6) 
Boxers Bowii CU, 5^3; 
By Morton Weinsiem 
GCNY's boxing team defeated the pugilists from Catholn 
University of Washington,Tl>C, by the sco^e of 5-3 in an ex 
citing meet held a t Hansen Hall, S&turday- afternoon. 11 
;3sras"the Beavers' first-victory, thus brin^ing^their season's 
record to 1-1. . ——— —~ ~ ^ 
IMP- ^ i « « l 1* *»**+-
The match featured a clean 
knockout by little Sid Fenig in 
the 132 lb. bout. Sid staggered 
his opponent, Ken Resbeske, -with 
a right cross and finished him 
with a series of lefts and rights 
to the head in 18 seconds of the^ 
third round. 
The first bout s a w Richie 
Evans-^overcome his nervousness 
of the AXHTV match " to ' notch a 
good win over^Barth Buckley^'his 
125-lb. adyersary/v3'ti=:26. 
Following Fenig's li^A. per-
formance, Catholic came back>4o 
tie the match in the next two 
events. City forfeited -the J39-lh. 
bout to the Cardinals because of 
the ineligibility of Pete Peter, and 
Sheldon Friedman lost the 147-lb. 
match to taller, heavier Cardinal 
captain, Bernard Pannone, 30-27. 
Friedman held -his own in rounds 
one and two but tired badly in the 
he .<eco;:d half to turn ^ack Itha- I'almieri, 
(Continued on paz1 6) Classman. 
and outfielder Julie 
Leopards Clatv City 
f)n Knxtnn Mats. 24-7 
fina  heat. 
Gity's Bill Steirt^ in the\l56-lb 
bout, battered his taller oppeiieiv 
Gene- Ma ticko, with a crouching 
t*ro-€iBted attack to win, 30-26 
James Hess, probably City': 
finest individual performer, woi 
the 165-lb. melee by a decision i: 
two rounds when the Cardina 
Coach refused to let his boy, E< 
Holl, continue. Hess started slow 
ly, twit finished strong to earn hi 
20-14 decision. 
The 178-lb. bout featured 
great exhibition of g u t s b; 
CCNf's Austin Hurd, who-w 
hit with everything bu 
the raigs^posts in round one, ye 
to^stayon his feet an 
take the play m v in the fina 
round from his biggelv^more ex 
perienced opponent, Joê -̂T̂ elL 
Ratta. Delia Ratta won, 29-25 
Heavyweights brought the fes 
tivities to a close as Arnold Slo 
mowitz battered his pudgy ad 
versary,-Tonrrt&rCicco, with a two 
fisted attack to head and body 
The Cardinal coach stopped tb 
bout at 50 seconds of the thin 
Frosh Five Drops Thri l l er 
To Hofstra Yearlings, 75-73 
The City College freshman basketball team lost its sev-
enth gam<? in a raw as it dropped a heartbreaker to the 
Hofstra freshmen, 75-73, in a game tha t was piaved as a 
preliminary to the City-Hofstra varsity tilt Saturday at the 
Mair: Gym. Jim CTShea, the baby —= =- , — — 
Beavers,' high-scoring forward. 
The^City College wrestling team dropped its third matclu 
uf~~~tire~ouitenlxampaigu when it were defeated by the 
powerful Lafayette Leopards, 24-7, at the winners' gym, 
Saturday. The Beavers were hampered by the loss of their 




set a new season high for the 
Lavender as he tallied 27 points, 
e~3ipsin£ his previous high of 25. 
.sel a^ainsi the Iona frosh last 
Thiir^day. 
It looked as though City wa.̂  
^oing to snap . its losing skein a«? 
some fancy shi>otin;r by O'Shea 
j?ave th<- Lavender a *io-12 a«i-
vantag^e at the end of the .first 
quarter. Hofstra's hard-:Irivir.jr 
Milt Szelc kept -the iiftie- l>«tch-
ihen close and the half came' to a 
close with City-4«rdintf, Jid-32. 
City's lack «>f adequate reserves 
began to tell as Hofstra overtook 
the tired City iron-man five to 
lead at the end of the third 
quarter, 50-49. Hofstra kept on 
coming as O'Shea and George 
Jensen, the Beavers' husky re-
bounder, both fouled out. How-
ever, the men of Wolfe refused to 
give • up and the issue was in 
doubt to-tlut very ^eed, — — — -—--.---
Lloyd, who was sidelined with an 
._ injured-left.-The Lafayette! squad 
.was virtually the same that tied 
the Lavender last year. \ 
The Beavers' only victory came 
in t he ^heavyweight divisio; 
where Substitute Jim Zoubundis 
~ pinned the Leopards.' John Coad. 
Coach Joe. Sapara's^ grapplers 
gaxnered their other two joints in 
the'l»"-lb. class where the Beav-
ers* Rocco D'Anjrelo and Lafa-
yette's 'Bob Laeger battled to a 
draw. In the event of a draw, 
each wrestler is awarded two 
points. 
The Ci£y m<m fell-hobind early 
in the match, indicating the trend 
of the; meet as the Beavers' Jack 
_Gesujid-wa^.^injied_and__^teye' Le-
vin dropped a decision. 
Following D'Angelo's draw, the 
Saporamen lost a trio of "deci-
sions, firmly indicating, the £enn-. 
sylvanian's superiority. Bernie 
Klein, replacement for the grad-
uated Connie Norman, former 
Lavender co-captain, w a s the 
first of the three to drop the 
j d u k e . •-• 
A brother act—was responsible 
for the Leopards* following pair 
of victories as Bob and Bill' 
Dowling tripped City's Norm 
Ballot and Milt Miller, respec-
tively. 
The victors registered another 
pin in the l?T-lb. match as Lafa-
yette's Fred Brown stopped Ma-
rio Lebau. 
Annual Rail) 
Slated March I 
With the watts of PET bei; 
hurriedly reinforced in prep:^ 
tiort for the ^expected avaianoh 
•of -Beaver toetfcers; the anr.ui 
"Beat NYU"; rally has bee^ slat 
for Tuesday, .March 3, at 1 n 
PET. The City-NYU game, trad 
tionally the final encounter cf th 
season for both teams, will a 
held the following evening, v 
The rally and game have a 
ways proven the highlights of t'n 
CCNY athletic year, and tm 
year 'will be no exception. -•** 
usual, pi*cminent members of 
• sporting world will^izttend. 
:1 
